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ÏÏHITBD STATES TARIFF.70 • I SMALLPOX NMAS QUEBEC. AGAINST MEM LABOR. rMOM THU PLOWBB CITY.

Tarent*’» Bate at Intereet-Tae Kty Goods da Indaealial Ball war tfepautlea Brant 
Mereliaat and HU Gardener. the Barest illy.

Rochester, Feb. 16.-Ihe World’. Cat There k a big deputation of London 
wm opportune In Its remetki About the men In town to urge the legislature to 
Interest rate, Toronto, Ontario, Canada charter a read running eeuth-eeiterly from 
bt large, need to have lower roteo of In. that olty to Aylmer, giving them direct 
tereat, or in the oonrte of time the banka, connection with the Canada Southern and 
loan companies and capitaliste will own the the Canadian Pacific. Among the depute, 
oouutry. No farmer can afford to pay 8 tionlete whom The WorltUan against last 
per oent. for money on mortgage and 10 night were Mayor Hodgins, Aid. Browne, 
per oent, on note, and no business man can Aid. Taylor, Ox Mayor Cronyn, ex-Mayor 
do it either. In thk state any amount of Campbell, ex.Mayor Hyman. Advertiser 
money oan be borrowed from 3 per oent. Cameron, J. W. Little, John Marah-
to 6 per oent., and the greater bulk of the ”• Mar,h’ One of them said :
money k leaned at 4 per oent Vvhat the people of London Want and

A young woman was found some weeks *h“ “>«y «e determined to have, k a 
ago by toe-cutters in the "wide waters" of «ompeting line. They have no fight with 
the Geneeeee river; her beautifal golden i” Gre”d TrûBk raUway, which Is 
hair loosely frossn in the toe. She was ?0,“*. , What »»y other road
soon to become a mother. Nothing was “ ••mUar circumstances would do, 
found on her person that would trace to ?.fîer8” Whatever^ rates h likes." 
her name, as apparently was her desire. ;7h,eJn°5wt 5*V.hM *oted • bon?1 •* 
The papers and police have been making «O,W0 towards the project In order to 
several dleooteriee, and even going so far r“?Vh® Canada Southern traok, the road 
m to make arrests and publish names, but “BV* ei^>W **»• C. P. R. at a point 
the mystery grows deeper at eaob attempt “f* ÎT* located. The L. and 8. E. will 

A Mr. Patterson was arrested here 6?ve tendon Independent connection with 
sometime ago on a warrant from outside Iotonte, Buffalo and Detroit 
for stealing a horse. The chief of police 
sept him to jail and refused to accept bail, 
which was forthcoming. It afterwards 
turned out that he .was the wrong 
and bore a good oharaoter. He sued the 
ohief for damage, and obtained what-he 
applied for, $600.

Tobogganing k popular here, there 
being no less than four extensive slides.
In many of the windows on Main street 
oan be seen, “Ognadian toboggan costumes 
for sale.”

Every juryman gets $2 per day here, 
and If he site on mere than one panel, 25 
«enta extra. Farmers like to be jurymen.

Mr. Sibley, the extensive dry goods 
merchant, has a gardener that forty years 
ago was bk boat, when building the aque
duct aorose the Genessee river In this olty.
Mr, Sibley’s Income then was $1 per day.
It Is how about $200. His gardener’s at 
that time was about $26; It is new about 
91» Sooh are She whims of fortune.

The baseball clubs of this dtty condemn 
the notion ol the state orgentoatioa for 
debarring the Canadian olubw from sharing 
la their games. It has caused a general 
falling off of snbeoriptiona from their tup- 

rtSH. Lookout.

PRIZE FINIT BEAR PARISLONDON AND SOUTH EASTERN. INTRIGUES AT MADREincreasing tub mortgage.

A Scheme fer Enlarging the Pavilion 
it Stole Uall.

The property sub-committee appointed 
to consider the question of granting the 
Horticultural society leave to increase the 
mortgege on their property met yesterday, 
and after considerable discussion decided 
to recommend that the society be allowed 
td increase its present mortgage of $36,000 
by another $36,000, if necessary. Ttg) 
members present were Aid. B-metead 
(chairman), Frsnkland, Irwin sad Galley. 
The Horticultural society was represented 
by Hon. G. W. Allan, Walter 8. Lee, 
Henry Pellutt and T. G. Blacketoek. 
Senator Allan explained the societyIi 
sltloc on the matter. Aid. Frank 
expressed himself strongly egainet granting 
the required permission. Ho had always 
understood that the gardens were intended 
as a breathing epot for the people.

Mr: Allan explained tbet If the society 
««old have had its own way it would 
have held a concert. The largest 
of revenue to the society, the gate money 
receipts, baa been out off some years ago 
when the Gardena were thrown open to 
the public. The agreement entered into 
with the council bound the society to 
tain a conservatory and to add to their 
stock of shrubbery yearly. This all cost 
money. The council's annual grant ol 
$2000 did not do more than pay about half 
the running expenses. “Those abominable 
concerte" were the only available means of 
raising fundi.

Aid.* Boustead said that as he had for 
some time been edvooatlng the erection of 
a musical hall he did not care to express 
an opinion on the matter. However, the 
help the present hall had been to musical 
associations and city musical matters gen
erally was Incalculable.

Aid. Fraukland was only afraid that the 
gardens would ultimately be tost to the 
oitlsens through mismanagement and folly. 
After come Inrther discussion 
recommended the society's request should 
be granted. The government will be 
aeked for legislation to remove a doubt 
existing in some minds as to whether tne 
council has power to grant the proposed 
Increase,

.79 The Breed Disease appears ee the Line 
•r the Lake M. John Railway. -

Quebec, Feb. 16.—Smallpox has broken 
eat at St. Catherine, on the line of the 
Lake St John railway, sixteen mile, from 
hero. Unless Immediate steps are taken 
to prevent it, it Is very likely to ipread all 
over the perkh and to the city, as so ms of 
the,people in whoee houses the dkeaee is 
are going about the perkh as usual and 
even to church. Last Sunday there wa 
only one case reported, now there are at 
leaat font cases and In three different 
honeee. Ae it Is in a thickly settled dlstrtot 
it will now be hard to confine It. Strange 
to say, no «Wpe have as yet been taken by 
the local authorities to prevent the disease 

Isolate the honeee

•NCRBTA ry manning dbclabbb 
BBTISION IS NECESSARY.

JAMENDMENT to THB HASTBB AMD
servant act. BOUGHS STOP JKM 8HITH AND ALP,

GREEN HELD. aX-QVBBN ISABELLA TO BB AP- 
POINTBD REGENT.

%

*•» Views Expressed la06 a Lee« letter t* 
the Bpeaker *r the UtMr ar Bepresea- 
tnttvee—Ad \ ala relu and Bpeeâde De- 
Iff! fMIBUtlls

Washington, Feb. 16.-Secretary Man 
•lug to»day Bent to the speaker of the 
house a long letter upon the revision of the 
tariff, In whloh he says : “My opinion In 
regard to our existing tariff law k dear 
**A Positive, and k confirmed more and 
more by every day’s widening experience 
In the administration of thk dapart- 
msnk Since my annual report was sub
mitted the need of additional legislation 
bes iu my appreciation become more ira» 
nmliye. Two ooereee are, as I en
deavored to intimate in my annual report, 
“f® oongreea. One k an enlargement 

‘W* Hat, a reduotloQ of the number 
of dutiable articles, a prudent substitution 
of specific for ad valorem rates and a 
thorough revision and change of the exist- 
tag rate, and system. The other kin the 
dirtotion of deterrent legislation whloh 
nail by more stringent rules and new con
trivances in the form of fines and punish
ments so operate on the fears of 
importer, as to induce them to 
present truthful invoices and make on 
the entry a correct declaration ol foreign 
▼aloe. These two courses are not neoee- 
uarily alternative, Both may be pursued 
together." The secretary then alludes to 
what he tarmethe ambiguity and confusion 
In the present tariff law. He hopes that 
It will be apparent that he fully appreol- 
Btee whatever superiorities in an ideal 
Bystem of custom house taxation low ad 
valorem rates may have over epeoittc 
Bate, and goes on to nay so
long as the disposition of oon- 
greoi shall be to continue to levy
high war duties upon some thousands of 
Imported articles rather than low duties 
upon a few, a general application of specific 

would be impossible without inflicting 
further hardship and injustice upon 

the wage-receiving Claeses in the commun
ity and thorn who are constrained to live 
on email income* Specific rates levied 
upon all imported articles and especially on 
all articles of clothing, would for them 
be highly oppressive, unequal and unjust. 
A ystem of specific rates must be adjusted 
Bud arranged with regard to values, and, 
therefore, when prioee of imported articles

• M now tending downward, specific 
fates are obviously increasing without a 
textual change in the law. "I have it also 
•lenrly, in mind how vexing and unjust k a 
compound system made up of adv alorem 
And specific rates on the same article, and 
now still more vexing Lnd unjust is a 
apeoifio rat* on a specified article, 
Varying with foreign vaines es is the 
present scale of rates on steel and wool. 
But we are confronted with the fast that 
the treasury must annually obtain a earn

• hardly less than one hundred and fifty 
million dollars from imported merchandise, 
Whloh U a sum lees by some twenty mil
lions than was received last year. It will 
be well nigh impossible In my opinion for 
human wit to levy that amount of tax 
without inflicting hardship and injus
tice upon somebody, either importer 
or consumer, or on some vested interest, 
whether agricultural or manufacturing.

..«Especially ft that true of taxes levied on
tour ooaste and our frontier upon arriving 
merchandise. The government k now 
beast on one side with comparative injus
tice and hardship upon individuals and 
vested interests inflicted by specific 
Bates if levied on all articles, and on the 
Dther side by the Impossibility of enforcing 
nnd collecting high ad valorem rates 

i --vied in foreign values without the use 
coercive and penal law, quite 

Unsuitable for a free government to put in 
operation, and which, when put in oper
ation, Is quite ae likely to demoralize 
alarmingly, not only the officer» who are 
tolled upon to execute the law, but the 
importera who are compelled to do business 
■nder it,"

In oonelnalon, the secretory says : "I do 
Dot think our existing ad valorem rates 
ton in the future be honestly or satkfeo» 
torily worked under the existing condi
tions of our ; Invoke law, our appraising 
law and the force of consular and apprais- 
tag offioyrs that we now have. I fear that 
to begin reform with the enactment of 
*new coercive laws’ will be to begin at the 
Wrong end,"

Debate In Ose •otarie Legislature—Cens- 
peasatlon fer rmui Killed to Acci
dents—vise Barrens Act.

After routine In the Ontario legislature 
yesterday the house on motion of Mr. 
Fraser went into committee on thy govern
ment bill to amend the law respecting 
compensation to persons killed by accident 
and in dnals. The amendment provides 
that in the case where the executor er ad
ministrator of deceased fails to bring action 
within six months, or If no executor or 
administrator has been named, action may 
bo brought to recover compensation 
by and in the name of deoeaaed’a 
wife, children or other persona who may 
have suffered by hk low. Mr. Meredith 
wonted to know the government’s opinion 
on the question of deducting the amount 
of life insurance policies from the compen
sation swarded. He did net thick such 
deductions should be made. Mr. Fraser 
was of the same opinion, and intimated 
that the government would toepr« 
on this and other pointe IKiaed 
leader of the 
came up again,

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) moved the see- 
ond reading of hk bill to emend the sot 
respecting master and servant. The 
eighth oieute of thk sot legalizes contracts 
made by Ontario employers of labor with 
partiespiving outside the province. Mr.Gib- 
eon’e amendment was to repeal thk clause, on 
the ground that it encouraged the Importa- 
tien of foreign and pauper labor,- and was 
against the beet Interests of homo work
men. While other interests were pro» 
tooted, labor was left unprotected—In 
foot its Importation was rather encouraged. 
The system of importing oontraot labor 
was ruinous to thi cause of employes who 
justly went but on strike, end at the seme 
time the Imported people were frequently 
deceived by the representations made to

The Cockney has the Best ef the Bra 
nsanens Beprceeatatlve—An ' Hour’s 
Brutality With an Abortive Brawl*

London, Feb. 16.—A prize fight with 
bare knuoklw took place to-day near Park 
between Alf Greenfield and Jem Smith, for 
the English heavy-weight championship 
and $1000 a side. The men fought 
an hour with varying fortune when roughs 
broke into the ring and interrupted the 
contest. The referee declared the match a 
draw. The fight, however, was very much 
in favor of Smith, The excitement was 
great and $100,000 was staked on the re
sult. Greenfield is from Birmingham, 
while Smith U a London Irkhman. Each 
combatant had with him twenty bruisers, 

*6 apiece, to protect hie interests, 
lhe Birmingham roughs broke down she 
ring and compelled a stoppage of the fight 
because Smith wee evidently on the point 
oi winning.

Bevolationavy Conspired'» la Many at 
the V,evince»—A 8ca»d»l B'g.rdlag 
the Accouchement or <lue:a Christ as.

Madbid, Feb. 16.—It is rumored that 
Queen Christina it suffering from the 
effoote of premature child birth. Her sole 
attendant to an Austrian physician, Dr. 
Riedel, the queen refusing to ate 
the doctors attached to the household. 

Conservative and liberal
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pox reported In 8k Sauveur suburb. They 
ere supposed to have been imported from 
Loretta.

newspapers 
have been demanding that the Spanish 
physician! be allowed to attend th

poor to
here are two oases of small»OW

e queen
In her accouchement. The reconciliation 
between ex.Queeu Isabella and her hus
band Francois was effected through the 
urgent solicitations of Senor Canavoe Del 
Gastello, who, it Is reported, ie preparing 
for the iustaHation „f Isabella as reg.nt.

Ahe investigation in connection with the , 
recent discovery of dynamite, revolver* 
etc., fo thk cite, bas developed the foot o' 
the existence of a revolutionary conspiracy 
wlthrantjfieatlon. in Barcelona, Malaga 
Carnoda and Seville. The houses of ri’ 
th*Pe°fi<1 Pe“08i "* beln8 searched b’

A
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A BUBPBISm TOR TUB POLICE.

TDe Read Partner sf a Keputable Firm
Discovered Pollshlag Coaatertelt Cela.
St. Catharines, Ont., Feb. 16.—John 

Hilton, of the firm of Hilton A Thomas, 
machinists, was arrested thk afternoon in 
the aot of polkhlng counterfeit silver 
««Ins. The den and all article, found on 
the premises are notv in the possession of 
the polios. Nopartleulare oan be obtained 
at the polios office, but further arrests and 
Important developments are expected to 
follow to-morrow.

Au Artillery Team for Bestead.
Ottawa, Fob. 16.—A special meeting of 

the council of the Dominion Artillery asso
ciation wss held in the adjutant-general’s 
office in the eastern block tkk afternoon. 
Col. Macdonald, of Gtfelph, president of 
the association, occupied the chair, the 
other officers being Cole. Irwin, Mon- 
Humbert, Lamontagne, Mackenzie and 
Major Stewart. The question ef sending a 
competing team to Shoeheryneee, Eng
land, was considered and It was unani
mously resolved tbet the association shoul d 
be represented at the great English artil
lery meeting thk year. The report fax the 
past twelve months was then considered 
and adopted. Thk concluded the business 
of the meeting.

never
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Line
liberal tbmbbbanoh union.

Convention la Bereato-Badne Exercise 
ef Mediatorial Power.

The Liberal Temperance union k hold
ing a convention In Philharmonic hall. 
President Goldwin Smith, in opening pro
ceeding* made » short speech setting forth 
the objeole of the union. D. MoGlbbon 
olio spoke of the undue exercise of power 
by magistrates in convicting persons with
out evidence. .Yesterday was spent in 
considering demands to be mode 
on the Dominion end Ontario gov
ernment* The convention conclude, to
day. The following were present yesterday: 
D. 'MoGlbbon, The*. Conway, C, S. 
Raoey, W. J. Watson, Wm, Pan ton, Mil
ton; T, J, Chkholm, Hornby; C. Chase, 
Guelph; Robt, Steele, Fergus; C. P. Chis
holm, Oakville; Godwin Smith, A. J. 
Caltanach, G. R. ’ R. Cook burn, Rev. 
John Langtry, Rev. J. P. Lewie, Larratt 
Smith, Aid. Drayton, ex-Ald. Evans, Dr. 
McMahon, J. Gordon Mown* C. J. Rich
ardson, S. J. Reeve* John i Kennedy, J. 
H. Kennedy, C. Horgan, Sidney Smith, 
Toronto; A. AC Hughson, Orangeville; G. 
W. Well* Simooe; Dr. Tweedale, reeve of 
Walpole; O. Ainsi ie, warden of Norfolk 
county; A. A. Ball, deputy reeve of Wood- 
house.

A Challege from the Owls.
The Owl gun olub of this city, 

izatiod of twenty or twenty-five 
offer to furnish a team of five men to shoot 
against any five men of the Toronto gnn 
olub, an institution of 160 members, for 
any reasonable amount. Or the Owls will 
lurnkb a team of ten members to shoot 
tan of the Toronto gnn olub for u carcase 
of beef to be given to any charitable 
institution.
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THB UVSM OT SHABON.\
A «ne Performance by the Pbllarmealc 

1,1 ■*» Last ftlghf.
The Rose of Sharon brought out an 

unusually large and appreciative audience 
at the Horticultural pavilion last night.
The musically-disposed portion of the 
oily wee there in great number* All seats 
were filled in short order, and ramp etools 
were brought fnto requisition to eooommo- 
date the overplus. Some 8Û0 voices con
stituted the dhdrns. The yonug ladies 

arrayed uniformly in white, relieved 
in the baokgrouhd by the male singera 
in the conventional blaek. Shortly before 
8 Mr. Torrjngton came forth and opened 
the evening a proceedings with the national
whloh“i lben flowed the oratorio, 
which U presented in four parts. The
. 8”1.0Ï tbe evenln6 were Mr* Luther 

of Buffalo, soprano; Mrs. Mackeloan, Ham- 
ilton, alto; Mr. Mockrldg* New York 
tenor; afld. Mses«. Blight. Sohuch and 
Curran, bras. The whole piece war gone 
through with commendable regularity and 

ithneee, and Mr. Torrington to to be Mr, 
congratulated oh the general tffluieney he 
has developed among the members ol the 

^ tae performance was
suoh as to permit of very little demonstra- 
tion on the part of tbe eudieuo* ÿet suffi- 
oient applause wee manifested to show 
that all the leading singera had
teêt* had 5L°0d *mPreM,0“. and that 
they had been well aeleoted for the
P"* H»lf»ed them. lhe orohetra 
was strong in Bumhere, well-equipped and 
gave evidence of thorough dril.iog. The 
mueio of the oratorio to perhaps of toe à 
high an order to excite great enthusiasm la * 
the toee-hlghly eoltivated, and It rmtirw

5S5
(kxee hours on a stretch.

Ml W.r8T.s

to
•ontote and Junior*

Editor World : Seeing in to-day’s 
World that there was a discussion at the 
baseball meeting last night as to whether 
the jujffor amateur league should be for 
members under 18 or 20 year* I 
sorry to see that it was carried to be 20, as 
young fellows of 16, 17, and even 18, do 
not think they will etand the least show 
against young men ol 20; for when a 
player gets to be 19 or 20, It is time he 
was joining the senior instead Of the 
amateur leagu* From what I have read 
it is not too late to have it changed yet, 
end if the committee think 18 too young 
m , e *t 19, as a year at that age counts 
qoito a bit If there to a chance of this 
being done I, as a representative of my 
olub, and also two other repreeenlatlvèe of 
other olube from 16 to 18, will be present 
at the1 next meeting. An answer from 
»ny of the advisory members will oblige 

An Amateur.

1 •10.113*

it weeiies. veryl were

The discussion that entued was of a non»
partisan character. Mr. Creighton thought 
the proposition of the member for Hamil
ton a good one, but would go further and 
imposa a penalty on the employer whe 
Imported labor under suoh olroumetiuoee, 
Mr. Fraser said the government was not 
yet prepared to passed ao opinion on the 
bill. Mr. Meredithregarded it as of too 
sweeping a oharaoter. It would be 
monstrous, said he, if two hun
dred raftsmen brought up to this 
province from Quebec could not hold 
their Ontario employer responsible for 
wages. Mr. Harcourt said agricultural 
laborers and domestic servants were ooo- 
oerned in the ^matter, and did net think 
any restrictions should be placed on their 
ooming into the country. Mr. Mowat had 
no objection to • second reading. In 
closing the debate, Mr. Gibson said his 
only object in repealing the clause 
was to put u stop to the impor
tation of oontraot labor. It war

C Felice Court Yesterday.
James Edward, a man who travels undsr 

■Iz different names, was charged with 
being a burglar and sneak thief. The 
magistrate ordered him to leave town 
within two days, and a detective was 
detailed to see him off. Thomas Vance, 
another orook, got a day to make hlmaelf 
eoaroe. Joseph Todd was sent down for 
20 days for steeling a email clock from his 
room mate, Henry Luoae. Thomas Hyland 
also got 20 days for stealing a coat from T. 
H. Sharpe. Wm. Harper, 13 years of age, 
Wae found guilty of stealing a pair of boots 
from Wm. West, but was let off on hie 
mother becoming surety for hie future 
good behavior. James MoAlary, accused 
of stealing $200 from Chae. Lundy of New
market, was remanded until Monday 
Violations of the liquor law : John 
O Leary, J, Smith and James Larkin 
were each fined 910 and conte or 15 days. 
Belcher Ways wse convicted in two oaece 
and fined 910 and costs in each instance, 
Eliza Hlokling, $20 and coals. Wil iam 
Patterson, two case», |20 and costs or 
15 qsys for each,

»**05l* foÿ tall early at He 
MAT price»6* goods St

p°The Niagara Balls Park.
Niagara Falls, Feb. 16.—The property 

owners here were again disappointed to
day by the adjournment oi the Canadian 
Niagara Falls free park arbitration meet
ing on account of the continued illness of 
Col. Taylor. Mr. P. H. A.
MoBuroey, the government 
and Hon. J. G. Carrie, who has the prin
cipal property owners to represent, were 

t. The arbitration was adjourned 
to meet at the Prospect hones next Tues
day, Feb. 23, at 11 am.

5 A Tramp's roaresalen.
St. Louis, Feb. 16.—Alfred Stinson, 

alias Stone, a once prominent citizen of 
Chicago, but for tie last fifteen years e 
tramp and vagabond, walked into polios 
headquarters yesterday and said that by 
advice of Rev, John D, Vinoil, grand 
secretory of the state masonlo lodge, he 
had come to give himself up to the police, 
He gave a detailed account of nearly fifty 
felonies and misdemeanors of which he 
was guilty, committed in Waukegan, 
Illinois, Buffalo, Boston, Pittsburg, Phila
delphia, Cincinnati and other places. 
After fifteen years of this life be placed 
himself in the bends of Mr. VineO, saying 
he oould not control himself. He was 
looked up.

6si smoo
8 A street Incident.

It waa a poor old woman in a worn 
shabby dress and* faded shawl, carrying a 
little market basket far one hand and lead
ing a pretty little child, m shabbily 
dressed m herself, by the other. They 
crept timidly through the well dressed 
crowd that surged past them on Yoiige 
street, until they were opposite the Arcade, 
when the old lady slipped and fell, the 
contente'ol her broket being spilled on the 
street. Some of tbe pasaers-by smiled, 
others looked and went on, until a tall, 
bright-eyed, loir-haired young fellow in 
irreproachable clothes of the latest dude 
fashion strode up. He helped the old lady 
to her feet, picked up her little parcels, 
pot them into her broket and, with a 
•mile it <jid one good to se* said : “Yon 
must be careful, grannie; the streets ere 
very slippery, end you are not as smart as 
you us*l to be. I hope you’re not hurt T” 
"No, no, sir I thank yon I” and the 
wrinkled cheeks were stained with tears 
u ihe looked after the alert ethletio figure 
that poshed its way with sunny smile 
through the orowd.

Beque, Mr. 
arbitrator*«

:S* p General Base*
Charley Boyle and hie string will start 

for Long Brae oh on Monday.
John Teemer has challenged Jake 

Gandaur to a race lor $2600 to $5000 a aide.
Baseball on rollers at the Toronto roller 

night : Toronto! 4, Clippers 10. 
The final match will be played to-night.

The Ottawa city council hae granted 
$160 to aid the Frontenac snow shoe olub 
in providing a reception for the Quebec 
•now shoe club, who will visit the capital 
shortly,

Harry Gilmore will give a benefit Satur- 
day qveniug next in hto rooms, Klog street 
west, to Mr* Cheokley. All the looal 
triant to expected and invited. Harry 
will wind up with ioom good man.

The editor of the London Sportsman re
cently received the following letter : "Sir 
—You will please make it known that V. 
H, Conley of this city to willing to give'the 
winner of the Perkjns-Largan race five 
seconds’ start in a race in beet end b»»t 
boats, from Putney to Mortlake, for $500 
or $1000 a aide, six Weeks from signing 
articles of agreement.—Wm. Spelman, 7 
Temple street, Portland, Me., U.S.A.”

Following the soulltng match on the 
Thame* Bog., between Perkins and Lar
ge* which was won by the former, a 
deuble-eonlllng race took place between 
Dave Godwin and hto eon against C. 
Brightwril and G. Bobear, the latter con
ceding 10 seconde start from the top of 
Chiswick Eyot to East’s boathouse, Put
ney, about two roller, for £40. With their 
•tart father and son secured six lengths, 
and the scratch pair going off very steadily 
gradually gained, and were within a 
length at one time. Godwin, nursing his 
son admirably, would not be passed, how. 
<ver, end they eventually won easily, their 
opponents easing up two hundred yards 
from the finish.

:

IOCR OWN COUNTRY,41 items At General Interest Deceived 
■all and Wire.

There are only two cases ol smallpox 
Ottawa just now.

Port Hope experienced a slight shook 
earthquake on Saturday evening last.

The Manitoba 8. C. B. company have com
pleted their line to Holland, eighty-five miles 
from Winnipeg.

W. Johnston, warden ofiBruoe county, has 
been presented by hia. friends with a hand
some gold-headed cane.

The lumber trade is looking np in the 
Bobos ygeon district Producers 
hopeful over the prospects of j

The Victoria Rifles have decided to erect a 
new armory at Montreal to coat 620,000. Four 
thousand dollars have already been subscribed 
by the regiment

At the dosing exercises of the Normal 
school, Winnipeg, the students made hand
some presentations to Principal Hoggin and 
MlssMabee. x

The d P. R. announces a reduction of 5 
cento per hundred on the present freight rates 
for frosted wheat shipped to eastern markets 
for feed, to take effect at once.

According to the Evening Journal, Ottawa 
is orjirun with sharpen who are lavishly 
circulating counterfeit money. Where are 
the police 1^

TherToronto Insurance companies have ex
pressed their willingness to adopt the new 
tariff prepared by the insurance men of Win
nipeg. This means a material reduction in 
rate*

The body of Thomas McVeigh, the sheriff's 
bailiff who was drowned while crossing the 
Ottawa river on Sunday night, has been re
covered.

Mrs. Kearns, an old woman 55 years of age, 
was found dead in bed at Merritton yesterday 
morning, death being caused by the bursting 
of a blood vessel in her lungs.

In the case of the unknown man killed on 
the e. T. It. traok near Port Hopei the cor
oner’s jury brought in a verdict of accidental 
death, exonerating the railway employee from 
all blame.

John 8. Dyde, junior partner of Bckerdorff 
& Co., Montreal, is charged with uttering a 

for 6112.2*. Zotlque

F

not b scheme of his own, bat the 
wtah of the many workmen whom he bed 
the honor to represent. The bUl was read 
a second time and referred to a special 
committee. ^ "Has the government," 
asked Mr. Preston, "received a copy of a 
resolution passed at the Farmers’ institute, 
held in the south riding ef the oonnty of 
Lead* asking it to publish, in pamphlet 
form, the address delivered by Professor 
Mills of the model farm, for dis
tribution throughout the province; 
if so, to it the Intention of the gov
ernment to comply with the terms of 
said resolution ?’’ Minister of Agriculture 
Rose replied that the government bed re
ceived the resolution, but foot a copy of 
the address ; henoe the government Was 
D0* 1 position to say whether it would
publish the address or not

Mr. Haroourt obtained an order for a 
return showing how many persona have, 
up to the end of 1885, applied under the 
Land Titles sot of 1886 to the master of 
titles to be registered under the «aid aot, 
or to have any nominee registered in hie 
stead, and shoping stoat the cost of esoh 
suoh application.

The house adjourned at 4.20.

A Bad Mall S'lerK.
Chicago, Feb, 16.—Joseph Marshall, 

mall carrier, was arrested yesterday 
abroge of robbing the mall* He had been 
•lx year* in the Chicago servira. Decoy 
letters were finally put out and Marihall 
wro oaught fothe first attempt and the 
marked bills were found In anirmilmi 
He was mnoh frightened, andconfeeeed 
that he bed been robbing the mails regu
larly for two year* Marshall stated that 
he own» property worth several thousand 
e?À'^on the we,‘ tide and bas about 
$10,000 in the bank. It to thought hto 
thefts amount to $5000.
BrlaglaB a Street Car Oeaspaay to Time.

Nxw York, Feb. 16.-The striking ear 
driven held a meeting this morning when 
the assistant superintendent of tbe Fourth 
avenue road waited upon them In behaii 
of the company and aeked the executive 
committee to call upon the superintendent 
end he would sign an agreement by which 
the trouble would be settled. The men 
replied that the superintendent would 
have to oeme over to their hall and sign a 
set ef agreements in the presence of them, 
because they had bean deceived by the 
company before. Throe agreements pro
vide that twelve hour» shall constitute a 
day’s work, that man who work fell time 
shall receive $2 a day and that net more 
than twenty tripe thall be made each day.

Ceroplalat from a Mongolian Mlalster.
' Washington, Feb. 16—The Chinees 
minister laid before Secretary Bayard to
day telegrams received by him from Cali
fornia to the effect that there to • pr
sorted movement in progress to driv____
the Chinese from all the tnwne and oitiee 
of California, except San Franobo* and 
that the governor of the state and the 
•herlffs of various conntlw evinoe no dis
position to protect the Chinese and their 
treaty right*

Barlal ef Meratle Hr v mo nr.
Utica, N.Y., Fob. 16__The 'funeral of

Governor Seymour took place from old 
Trinity ohnroh to-day. After the funeral 
servlow in the ohnroh tbe remains were 
taken to Forest Hill cemetery and placed 
In the Chapel of Roses, where Sculptor 
Richards of New York took a out of the 
faoe preparatory to making a marble boat 
of the governor.

A Household Burned «• Death.
Plymouth, Wl*, Feb. 16.—James Ehl* 

hto wife, father and three children and a 
Mrs. Kinney perished by the burning of 
Bhle residence, in the western part of the 
town of Greenback, early this morning. 
As a hired man alone escaped, and ae he 
is known ro a vicious character, it is 
thought*the fire and loss of life wu the 
result of revengeful incendiarism

I!
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Willing Ie Prelect the Business Man,
7 Every other day some sharp Yankee to 

dropping Into# town rod Inundating busi
ness men with circulars of

long name .(of which he to represen
tative), whoso special object is to protect 
the business man from thieves, or bad 
debts, or swindlers and cheats of one kind 
Or another. The basie of the eoheme is to 
get the merchant to sign his name to an 
agreement or contract to pay $15 to 850 (they’ll take what the, can gel) and (Ibu 
the merchant will enjoy the many and 
potent privilege, the eoheme to tore to 
provide. All sorts of burglar alarm* fire 
detectors, counterfeit detector* collecting 
rohomea, are being peddled about the tow* 
Twelve out of every dozen are worthless— 
certainly not worth the money asked 
The banks have- a caller oi this kind 
weekly. The amount of money they take 
out of the town one way or another foots 
up a large sum. The heat plan to to send 
them off to other fields.

toThBfond for Mr* Hancock now amount. 
thJe°RoroE*amtth’ ”eW 01 *• Thoma* i, th 
tisrotofoto^er<m’ ot London Ad

sâsfiaiss
SMS3L«**fi

M ■ » some ooooernAa Gld Man’s Hard Case.
Inspector Archibald, armed with a man

date from Ihe polios commissioners, has 
been eoonring Ihe olty lately a la Don 
Quixote, with a view to righting the griev
ous wrongs of suffer tog Innocence. Hto latest 
"distressed damsel" turns ont to be an eld 
St, Peal's word men. This poor old gentle
man wae born in 1800,. and married in 
1874. He made, oyer what little property 
he had to hto wife, ngd now that he to en
feebled by age the üruel woman goes so far 
u to refuse to support him. The Inspector 
intends to. see what oan be done to thto 
rather remarkable ease.

At the Princess Mink.
The management of the Prtooroe Roller 

rink have prepared e fine program for their 
patrons this week end next. To-nigtt 
Tom Moffat, of Montreal, will ran Dave 
Bennett, of Toronto, a 24 mile dash; to
morrow, Friday and Saturday nights 
Wallace Roes and Fred Plaisted row » 
two-mil, race in their Courtney rowing 
maobine. This night week a grand mu- 
qnerade carnival will be held, A contrat 
took place last flight between Motfatt and 
Bennett, the distance being one and a half 
mile*. Bennett won by e quarter of a lap.

$60,000 worth of General Dry 
Goods clearing wl half prices at 
the Bon Marche.

Suicide of a Staler.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 16.—Sister Eu- 

phroeoto, of the order of St. Frances, com
mitted suicide thto morning by throwing 
herself from a fourth story window of the 
dormitory of the school of the Holy Trinity. 
It to supposed ihe wu Buffering from 
dementia. She left Ao word explaining 
her action.

■ « with a
a

I
The Epstein llaiikrnpt Stock 

of Dent» Furnishing» creating 
an old time boom at the Bon 
Marche____________

COLLAPSE OP A BUILDING.

PARED ALE POLITICS.

things did not mend. There were tw many 

to
one night, and has never since been seen.’
dirappear,lrows^ln>tho0sch0m*twatd?qoarwls
in the council, and household rot against 
household by reason of municipal mironder- 
standing», AML goodness knew*" said the 
Parkdrie Tommy, « the wind blew through 
ita whiskers and it wiped away a slow and 
salty, tear, "we’re not a bed let, end we nav 
taxe* aplenty," The World's Cat, after ite 
uauri custom, extended ite beet ; considéra 
tlone to the Parkdrie Get and then earns pro-
a «*

The Mundane rellae.
"What sort of a baste to that Wurrld Cat 

annyway f said a subscriber yesterday when 
he renewed bis subscription.

"He’s out now hunting spurragraph,” war 
the answer.
porteer4*” *° *““* * Clt on<1 be»r»7

The World Weald Like to Knew.
What tbe secretary of the Perk toboggan 

trot 2““t b/ “,ütg the *ude would be open

If the committee ere waiting for the return 
of Vice-president Meefarlsne to get the chutes 
n order. __________________

■any Happy Before» ef the Day .
To Hon. Dofltid Alexander Macdonald, ex- 

lientenant-gDvernor of Ontario, born at SL 
Raphael's, Out, February 17,1617.

Victoria Calvert tty sad ceaiederaltea.
Prom the Christian Guardian.

H the Proposed scheme of federation be 
carried out. there is no good ground to assume 
that our educational work will not be u liber
ally supported as formerly. But there to the 
hratreason to ÜeHeye that many of our meet

oa good and sufficient, the grounds of mi 
peal to themforflurocUlropport^fut^

TRANCE IN EGYPT,

Mi de Freyclaet Invitee Lord Rosebery to 
Co-operate with Him.

London, Feb. 16.—M. de Freycinet hae 
informed the Earl of Rosebery that he hu 
instructed the French minister at Cairo 
to support the demand oi Mofiktar Pash* 
the Turkish commissioner to Egypt, 
that the English evacuate Egypt and 
that the British force there be replaced 
by a Turoo-Egyptian army. The French 
prime minister hu made advances to Lord 
Rosebery looking to an agreement be- 
teen England and France on the Egyptian 
question. DeFreyoinet pledges that when 
the English occupation ceases France will 
not intervene but will co-operate with 
England to prevent any other power from 
Interfering to Egyptian affair*

BVSSIA WILL NOT TOBGBT.

Vrlmee Alexander Waned to be Cautious 
la Mis Procedure.

Sr. Petersburg, Feb. IK—The Journal 
tie St. Petersburg commenting on the 
Turco-Bnlgerian agreement says Prince 
Alexander has ao right to place the Bnl- 
groian army in subordination to Turkey. 
In proposing to do thto Prince Alexander 
Infringes on the' treaty of Berlin. Suoh 
action would be likely to 
the slumbering pawloni of the East and 
plonge the countries anew into fratricidal 
Struggles. Russia, which delivered Bul
garia from the domination of the porte. 
Would not allow Prince Alexander to take 
thto course. This dele: mination of Russia 
May be forgotten at Sofia, but it will not 

“ a be ignored elsewhere.
[Jr"* . -------------------------------

the grand old schemes.

Gladstone Accused er BparrlBS tot 
Breath.

DUBLIN, Feb. 16.—The Freeman’s Jour
nal tehee a gloomy view oi Lord Randolph 
Churchill's proposed vieit to Belfast, to 
confer with the leading men oi that olty on 
the Irish question. It predicts that his 
visit will be attended with riot and blood
shed. Mr. Gladstone's letter of Febrnery 
It to Lord de Veeèlto a disappointment to 
the Irish pros* The letter to generally 
interpreted u an attempt ou th® P»rt of 
Mr. Gladstone to gain time.

Going I# a tieugealal Clime.
London, Feb. 16.—Sir Charles DUke to 

geing to the south of France, where it ie 
said he will sojourn six month* Sir 
Charles has no intention of resigning hto 
seat in the house of common*

Eighteen Men Injured and Gibers Be
lieved le Have Been Killed. Tbe Massey Case In (sari.

A motion was made in the common pleat 
divisional court yesterday to obtain a 
mandamus compelling the provincial score- 
tery to sign a certificate to increase the 
oapital stock of the Massey Manufacturing 
company. It seems that the holders of u 
large majority of the company’» shares 
decided some time ago to iuoreaee the 
•took. Dissenting shareholders claimed 
that the toorearo would be against the brat 
Interests of the company. The majority 
claimed that the secretary had no right to 
decline. The crown held that a crown 
minister could not be compelled to do any- 
thing which he did not consider was to the 
publie Interest. Æmllloe Irving, Q C 
represented the attorney-general, Dalton 
McCarthy, Q. C., tbe objecting share
holders, and Christopher Robinson, Q.C., 
the Masseys.

•upper Ie Ihe friendless Peer.
The supper to the friendless poor in the 

Union mission hell. College «treat, lut 
night, was well patronized. 7.30 It was 
necessary to took the door* as every a veil- 
able seat was filled. Mayor Howland wu 
at the heed of affairs and went round wel
coming the old people and patting the 
children on Ihe head. Over four hundred 
persons eat down to the substantial supper 
provided by the charitable • people of the 
olty. A number of young men who had 
f$o$iv$d MiinUnoe at tb$ Christina* supper 
-— last night noting to the capacity of 
waiters. The mission to doing a great 
work in assisting the honest poor end to 
reforming throe who have fallen through 
drink end evil training,

Parbdale’s Prs tens Clerk.
The special committee appointed by 

Parkdale’a council yesterday Installed 
G. E. Kin singer u olerk end treasurer 
pro torn. Mayor Lynd wu at the office 
all day, straightening np the book* He 
would make a good olerk did he not make 
a bettor mayor. Reeve MaoMnth and 
Councillors Stevens and Rankin were also 
at the office for some time, lending their 
roebtenoe. As before stated, there to no 
serions charge laid egainet Mr. Langton, 
the chief cause of oomplaiot to that he hu 
not properly attended to hto duties.

Conte and see the bargain* at 
the Mou Marche. No trouble to 
show goods.

JPueral of Mr. J*h* Jacques,
The remaiai of the late Mr, John 

Jacques were yesterday afternoon Interred 
at the Neoropoii* A large number ol the 
oldest nnd mont prominent citizens 
rambled et the residence, No. 90 Beverley 
street. Senator Turner of Hamilton nnd 
other friend* from a distance were present. 
The handsome silver-mounted, olotb ouket 

brined In a profusion of floral 
tributes. The services at the house and at 
cemetery vault were conducted by Rev. 
D. J. Maodonnell. The peiLbearere were 
Messrs. Robt. Hey, Chae. Rogers, Chro. 
Copp, Gordon Brown, and A, 8. Fuller.

Half the Bay Clear ol 1er,
The wintry wind yesterday toesed foam- 

tipped waves on nearly e half of the bay’s 
eurlac* Early in the morning the strong 
north-west wind working upon the ioe at 
the east end of the bay, already broken up 
by the Don freshet, blew it all through the 
eastern gap into the lake. From the 
marsh nearly to Yoffge street the bay was 
dear. On the remaining part numerous 
ioe boats spun along driven by the high 
wind. ___________________

Fop a Shirt, Collar and Cuffs 
come and capture a bargain. 
Goods» clearing nt IMIe ou tbe 
doIUtir at the Hon Marche.

Liverpool, Feb. 16.—A portion of the 
shippers’ exhibition building, in process of 
cone traction in thto oity, oollapeed to-day 
while lèverai score of workmen 
engaged upon it. Most of the men have 
been recovered from the wreck, eighteen of 
them with broken legs or arms. These 
have been sent to the hospital. It to 
known that several men were killed by the 
aooident and remain buried in the debris.

promissory note
lAm/nre, a baker of the some city, has been 
arrested for the forgery of a note for 6100.

Mr. 8. W. Morrison of Hamilton escaped 
from the burning St. George Hotel by jump
ing from a balcony on his bedroom window to 
a friendly telegraph pde, down which he slid 
in his night clothe*

On Wednesday last nine of the mounted 
police mutineers at Edmonton were sentenced 
to terms of imprisonment, ranging from three 
months to one year, with a fine of a month’s 
paytoeach case. Ten more are yet to be

A Riel meeting was held at Coteau station 
on the Grand Trunk railway yesterday, over 
1000 persons being present Speeches were 
delivered by Hon. Mr. Mercier, Hon. Mr. 
Beaulien, Hon. Mr. iAtflamme, Mr. Bergeron, 
M. P„ and others.

Mr. D. J. Beaton, who acted as agent for the 
Hudson Bay Railway company on board the 
Alert during its expedition last summer, 
gives it as his opinion that with powerful and 
strongly built steamers the navigation of 
Hudson strait is possible all the year round.

J. W. Duncan of Toronto, known In the 
Salvation Army as "The Wild Irishman," 
among other fervid remarks said : “How I’d 
like to hear of the parsons in their pulpits 
getting converted and saved. Hew dreadful 
Ft will be to see the bishops in hell" That 
depends on the standpoint of the spectator.

t
soon- 
a outwere

war

The Bear ot Leads*
London, Feb. 16.—1’he agitation in be

half of the unemployed workingmen 
tinura to extend. Numerous meetings ere 
being held by charitable associations In 
London and the provlnoee to devlee means 
for aiding the sufferer* The relief fund 
now amounts to $185,000, of which $20,000 
was collected on the stock exchange, The 
lord mayor, at a meeting of the relief fund 
committee yesterday, said he believed tbe 
growth ot the fond was the quickest on 
record. The money, he said, would be 
handed to the various relief agencies for 
distribution.

$ con-
9H I

The Massachusetts thee Trad*
Beverley, Mass., Feb. 16.—The shoe 

manufacturers here have for some days 
been considering a demand for an advance, 
averaging SO per oent., in >wages. Thto 
afternoon 200 employee at Weill* Kllham 
<fe iBray’s shop (track, although the firm 
h«'offered to arbitrate. Thto action will 
probably occasion a general abut down ot 
shop*

HAULS NOTES. Butter uud Bullestu*
New York Feb. 16.—The elxth annual 

convention of the National Agricultural 
and Dairy association was opened to-day 
with sixty delegates, many of them being 
prominent gentlemen. President Joseph 
H. Real! made the opening address. He 
contended that mi lob cows had depreciated 
$10 a head end the land 26 per oen* to 
value and that a direct loro of $1,000,000,» 
000 was entailed on the dairy Industry by 
the manufacture of Imitation batter and by 
its aria as the genuine article.

.th.
The liberals of Chelsea have decided that 

Sir Cha* Diike shall continue to represent 
them in parliament.

Ills reported that the French government 
has ordered four additional cavalry regiments 
to the eastern frontier of France.

8teinitial Sc Co, of Manchester, merchant» in 
the South American trade, have suspended 
payment. Liabilities 6750,000.

The mayor of Birmingham hae called a 
meeting of merchants and manufacturers to 
consider the proposition to connect Blrming- 
hâm by means of a ship canal with the river 
Severn.

A despatch from Belgrade eays a conspir
acy hae been d isoovereil to overthrow King 
Milan and place upon tbe throne Prince 
Alexander Karagcorgevitch. Several persons 
have been arrested.

The doctors who have been examining into 
the mental condition of Barbu Baueaman, 
under arrest at Pauls on a charge of having 
attempted to murder Count Montaneein.have 
pronounced the prisoner sane. He* will ac
cordingly be tried.

rousefev
I Jarvis Street.^ Bxpr

The markets, and health sob-committee, 
appointed to consider the petition of the 
Jarvis street expressmen to have the etand 
moved down te Kin* street again, met 
yesterday. Ae it was understood that the 
men en several ether stands intend te pe
tition for change aï position, discussion wu 
deferred till all these petitions he to.

jottings about town. »
fourteen Hundred People Ml),

Chicago, Feb. 16.—The MoCormiok 
reaper works closed down at 9 o'clock thto 
Imesntag. Fourten hundred employee are 
die. McCormick declined to meet the 
labor committee again to-day aad order Ad 
the ««pension of operations.

raesaeu an

A concert in aid of the funds of 8* Anne’s 
church noises off to-night at 8* Andrew’s 

An excellent program hae been prepared.
James H. Mackie, lata of the American, Is 

in New York and writes to his friends here 
that he has secured a good position in one of 
Gotham ■ leading hotel*

James Beaty,. M.P., delivered a lecture be
fore the students of the British American 
Burine* college yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Geo. McLean Rose occupied the ch dr.

William Benmen, a young bootblack, wae 
locked up yesterday afternoon for stealing 
some oranges from Harry Winfield's wagon 
while it was standing ou Adelaide street.

U. J. Wbidden, a laborer living at 836 Queen 
street see* was yesterday removed to the 
hospital suffering with lockjaw. Borne days 
ago be ran a nail into his hand, and the wound 
was not properly attended to.

William Davi* Joseph Silvey aad William 
Watson, three bad boj * were arrested last 
night by Detective Burrows on suspicion of 
having gone through the till of Gardiner's 
confectionery store on Tonge street last week.

la a Pair Way er Eem
Pittsburg, Feb. 16.—The coke syndi

cate to-day agreed to pay the striking 
drawers the advaooe asked for on March 
16 if they woold return to work at one* 
The proposition wae favorably received by 
a delegate meeting, and will be submitted 
for general approval next Tuesday, It Is 
thought the terms will be accepted and the 
strike be declared eft

Blue-Backs In Loudon,
It b e aurions foot that many of the 

phreeen that eeoape from the death-dealing 
lead of the English wing shots to the 
shooting compétitions In and around Lon
don find their way to and take up their 
domicile at Gnlldhall, the Royal Exchange, 
8* Paul’s cathedral aad other large build
ing* the exterior masonry of which offers 
them shelter. Many of the birds are bine- 
rooks, and they aggregate several thousand. 
The London Sportsmen eeys that they 
have had a starving time of it during the 
severe cold weather of the present winter. 
They have a precarious life, existing 
chiefly oa the shed-corn at the varions 
oab stand* while the fall of enow orippled 

resource* end many 
exhausted aad died from sheer hunger.

of the publie buildings the stray 
pig sens get scantily fed, and are very 
tame from starvation. It to rare that 
other than the reek tribe fraternize with 
these birds; the rough shelter and hard 
living drives them to seek more hospitable 
quarters.

es*
a At. Use Grand.

The Devil’s Auction to attracting large 
audiences to thé Grand. The voosl and 
gymnastic specialties are good. Matinee 
thto afternoon.
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and There was 6800,000 in gold engaged at New 

York yesterday for shipment to Europe.
The Chicago house at Sharpebury, Pa, was 

burned yesterday. Proprietor Almeyer to 
missing and supposed to be in the ruin*

Consideration of Mr. Frye's resolutions 
against the appointment of a fishery commis
sion will begin in the V. 8. senate Monday 
afternoon next.

The Ways and Means committee at Wash
ington yesterday agreed to report a bill 
directing the secretary of the treasury to 
apply all above 6100,000,000 at the surplus 
treasury funds to the 1 qua dation of interest 
bearing bend*

The Fourth avenue New York surface rail
way offlolale have acceded to oil tee demands 
of the driven and conductors who struck 
yesterday morning. The first ear out of the 
stables ainoe the strike left at 8J» o'clock last 
evening.

Nen-t emmittal Weather.
Mbtiobolooioal Orne* Toronto, Feb. 17, 

1 am.—The depression over Quebec yesterday 
hae prosed off tbe Gulf coast. Another do 
pression is approaching the lake* from the t&orU,we«.>.ir. cold weather prevails from 
the lakes to the Atlantic. It Ini h™».

î1M flervla Again In Aras*
Belgrade, Feb. 16.—Owing to the re

newal of armements by the Bulgarian* 
King Milan hu ordered the second class 
of the reserves of Servie to be mobilised. 
A Hungarian legion to being organized in 
Servis to aid King Milan.

Heath or a Theatrical Manager.
New Yaps, Feb. 16.—John Riekaby, 

the theatrical manager, died this after
noon. '

Jfiwawajsl *efp. have an article to eeU or

Far Fetch'd.
A western paper baa the l<dlowing : "An 

exiled Canadian strayed carelessly ont 
hto room in e western hotel, and in a 
moment of abstraction fell down the ton 
Story elevator well. They got np what 
they oould of him end laid it on a sofa. 
•Don’t distort me,’ the exiled Canadian 
gasped, while an expression of ecstasy 
ployed ever his feature* ’Ah ! I haven't 
felt anything like It ainoe I used to slide a 
toboggan In my own native land.’ A 
peaceful smile slid into hto fade and he 
was gone. He never oeme back. He 
oouldaV

! *
8L Paul’s circ a, O. L. 8. C-, invites the pub

lie to a Longfellow entertain ment to be given 
Thursday evening in the tiuuday school pnrior 
of the Bloor street Methodist church. Rev, 
John Burton will be the conductor.

A few nights ago James Whyte, proprietor 
•f a saloon near No, 6 police station, found in 
hto coal eouttle a small whisky glees with 
enough powder in it to wreck the establish- 

Mr. Why to to looking for the “eviliy- 
d is posed person.

9—Ell tat

Rain. It comes down gently, so gtmly th*t 
you don’t know that it is coming at alL But 
it comee all the lame. 3rd. Hat* Neweprlag 
style hats will soon be in order. All business 
men will want one. Never wear a had ha* 
If you do your wife will sneer et you. and 
your hanker, raise your rate of discount one 
percent to provide for iuture leases, 
new spring hat from lllneen-the batte 

ot King and Yonge street*

Hal*

toot ktoAe/kmpS^sr*0" t°Ward

their

AtGreece sad Turkey must net War,
London, Feb. 16.—Lord Rosebery, the 

new minister of foreign affair* reiterated 
to the Greek government that England to 
firm la her resolution to oppose a war 
between Greece and Turkey.
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CREAM CHEESE,
Roqneford Oheese,

Gorgonzola Oheete,
Brnyere Cheese,

Fromage Be Brie 
Sap Sago,

Parson's Stilton, 
Canadian Stilton,

do.

m. McConnellCemasetelat mien and MeMMal Bs*
_ -------- - - - - ■ tlnettea.i
The Globe intimates that ita nrohlbl- ” i®** **“***&, <» «• Msrrtonfc 

tienbta mMt --T . ** P”h™ *«r ue in Canada the qneetlon of com-
goremment to appointait whomThe^see “?r°UI nD,on «”•«■ '•= the rapreme, the

- - !-
rtj.etrtthti taney^tl^ Jtt* bin* £** 6 tMW whMn thb 0vru

t cents fi‘of those whloh hare adopted it. To- U. °°f bome* For M the one nllta«» - s-tÆP-ait tner beûdB,twhaîhmesn,i,^*o the support Of Walkerton*. pellœ ioroe tM*^“g .,.oe‘ed *V Vha *7 °J
M to help to enforoe the Scott not In th. “ »»«»«>. thereon best forward our

rates for ~^ZT.~T~~7. county ef Brace, where it ku worked material welfare ! All theories of political
—oh mischief toat th. crusse had Y be *“ ®f *"

«... ■■nteactens» the abandoned in the adiolnimr "Peculations as to what "nature" Indicates

"^^ fWmkmerwn^liA «W. ‘ 7 * “ ‘° °» "**’ •» reflation."-------------------™*r>Aone OaB to gta. ^ » _--------------------------------- touching the conditions of life elsewhere,
■DNBaPAF MORNING. iriew » tanf The Montreal Poet having described how “* “tterly rain and Impertinent Issues,

Sir John fooled the Catholics, some Orange ,8Te 08,y as they hare a direct, practical 
editor ought to unfold the story of how he b*“in8 8nd Influence upon this one quee* 
at the same time hooussed the brethren, I tien—what can we do to further the 
The shmnelees way in which he- has re- Pfosperity of our own country ? Whether 
peatedly bamboozled tbp grits btoo well w* 8,6 shunned by "people of 
known to require explanation. Is It net I ®“derate means," whether the conn, 
written every morning In the Deacon’s *rj Is a cheap or “a dear country to 
tear* f There begins to dawn upon os the llve **>" «e irrelevant tasMS. We may. 
fsarsom. suspicion that Sir John Is a gay be8r tbe shunning of people of moderate 
old deceiver. De net trust- him, gentle we can endure living In a dear
maidens of the press. I country, without gti.f, we find varied

......... ■ ■■ -- spheres for our capacities or tastes, if our
A bald beaded eagle wee oantured at I art readily absorbed Into the

SSSffiife
the exactions of the telephone monopoly high destiny before a free nation like 
every time he wanted to ring up the Canada, we shall find, although in some 
family plumber. The eagle is a proud and IS*?*®1*11 m«y be less than elsewhere, 
independent bird, brave hot retiring par- ““i^ompenw isriehly enhanoed by the 
tioularly when ha mo.i. ,, , patrletio consciousness of being the build»

J Wh,n he r0°'U op * «old °°to- ws of^a natlcmailty mcred to honor, to
paul newspaper has knighted the Co«nmeroi“d mIo^wuM inevitably 

premier of Manitoba, whom it dubs Sir lower the productive energy 
John Norquay, And why not ! Honors Ommda. The free trade theory Ignores 
are easy in this glorious olimate, and Nor- 00“*emPt ‘hose interests which are

dk-about as much as Sir John Fal. limit would not distress a free trader.
■? hall the new Sir John, and Were our trading enterprises to lay at the 

hope th*he may long reign in the bloom* ““«y of the vast organizations of capital 
ing land of the blizzard and the banana. 1 “ ‘he States, we should meet the universal
_ —---------- ------------------- -- Ifeto ofthe small venturer in his contort
Washington society is interested by the ,* * g“»t monopoly. Commercial 

freak'of the British minister’s danahter I the “lo“ of "*bh and
Who ha. discharged her father’, butler W wouM
oauae she likes to do the housekeeping her- of the rabbit by being to ^Mwrdance with 
self. This isan impro vementupon the fashion ‘he destiny %f nature for It “to form part 
formerly so prevalent among young society ?*, *“ «oonomioal whole"—that whole 
ladies of running away with the coach-1 ,UlS,.inte™*1 ~ou°my qf its ewal-

lower I The Conadisn market Is even 
now attacked by combinations of manu-

We are informed that the revising I ^ Their poUcy yet eloadT,
toeTee^tT*gd,fon,t7 w BW2 ",ÆÏSE,3;aSi

the fleeUfooted red tien of the Ontario of these competitors have eettled here, 
reserves. Why not belt the voters’ lists bringing capital and men to add to Cana* 
with pork Î “Iojun no want vote. Injun di“ wee,‘b, Instead of drawing oapitol, 
want grub.” A beuison on hie oommon “*“* teade ewi7 *» eur impoverish-so*» I s

* Ï “"i* 1 S'»'3ÏSii2K,îrSLBï ZÜh not its editor but a wicked advertiser drainage of her reaoaroei and ekil^and, 
who it responklbie for s “progressive ®or,‘ of Mi, by the deetruotion of the high 
euohre” puff whloh lately appeared to it» hoPe8 811(1 B™‘ future of this Dominion as 
columns. No one but a base tory or a * t1lIoD"
corrupt independent would suspect the m*?* ■** P,ay with such an fans.
>» » -«u *

_________________________ h® needed Which patriotism alone can
“ T* r“f w tbe poetio Perfonhancee of the s^tnge and*watch Hkc'baffled^wards 

*a learned Hungarian Gypey," one Franz hnd being reduced to ita natural oon- 
aztojka, of Uazod. A man with aa odd a dl‘ione “ 8 feeding ground for cattle—of 
name as that needs to be learned to be able , 01X1 we *honld-be the least In honor. • It 
to .pell it. There ie » great future before annexation Canada ban to

he abeUins from trading home, pointai Jit£

mv UIW tut WhaWltnrtosk-M i rtetPfag fa * canvas-covered wagon. on the war of civilisation by making naton
F thto ^ j eOB“a 6yee ^rom mi., P~TT~ — 1 «lnre, for oommeroe and manufaotaree

®aroPe» permit tbe Greek . Th® ^Mpebiao rioters must really have are triumphs over nature,
I: ani^fte Turk, the Serb and the Bnlgar. to bee“ hunKry> inasmuch as they carried off ====================
MHI meat-ontten unnoticed, while eatsbIee and <tid not deman^ jewelry, after '***A*V4** axd Commjbhcial. 
r jgjsantemplate the impending oollirion ÎÏ® ”“nw ”/ thelr “»kn.y exemplar,. Tuksdat Bvenino Feh. m
•fc Cept,K,r™8n °f M-»‘real snd “■ »» 8JP*®‘*d “•‘«ve ao long A «able to Cox A Co. Saûdmnâry

fw®6' Beyle of Toronto, whose wivi I88 he can get food by reaching for it | g22|, and Northwest Land at 77ie. and later
Srill soon adorn the greensward. The eel to. t j ■. ■ " . at 78a,
tout captain that he ia chares* TK. n>n*^i Th London Adrertieer take, most com- Consols remain steady at 100 ti-lft, _ ,
WtiTtrcason to Irish Cathtim m»,° ^i* mendabl9 08re “ credit The World’s , Slle" 00 T»r°°to stock exchange dhl. 2d M^rselZ o^iL^”''^’ <^mfortab1®8

barrowing tale of Sir John’s baee^faLatl [*lfeUevm* 0otano' 0ar London con- at lOtt 20 at 101}; ^stcmt^aMW D^ M,dï8* Muhlln CUrtams
tode to The O’Donehoe, his part iTthcll^^7. *PP!“'' *° loVe onr 8rti°l8' SÜ®1” ,Tele*r8ph 5 8t 92i: North w^tij^ VtiveL^pl"' ^OBlerI' Dr*" 8“«h.
1ÎXTÆ.* SiaSTÏSaStKSîS SKSÆ- —

rewarded by the government’s advertising Answer to the «lobe's Libels en the Minus. etoek 25 8t 106b London A Canada ion" ion at
W 1 - ^r^her Boyle ia not a fierce Editor World: Your leader called a îf6*!1^'15 841S91; National Investment Finir Of flnnnoifc fhn En.f œ

nud warlike man, but upon this oooaeion ,,pl®8 “r Fair Play" must strike every ^-Ontario. 10. « at ”*•» PpUOSlt.e tfl6
aL"M1 'SSf “ - “• "“* “w •• 2 SfiTB5LMSaSSSS*3 .

ohal mge to imbrue. As a neighbor and rl8ht time. The eoarriloos personal abuse ern Assurance 25 at 1S1 after board- Dominion 
til esteemed contemporary It is eur duty to ‘hat ia Indulged in I regret to aay by T»1egraph5.8at93. ;
•ee fair ptoy, and to zee that the black, liberals as well as torica, is simply diw f°^,"ehaage thto fore-
thorns are not loaded, llkewhe to count I g°t“g, *nd my object to writing to you B « «?^c P

InJldTaL of H.tr t*r WillWe reoonn* ‘he now •» to give the meet emphatic denial to Tel: Co., ISO at U7; ti’au lVaUSG. Aftem^n
Incidente of the eueanguined fray—the th« groee libel upon the whole Canadian »8l*«-Montroal. DO at 208; Merchants', Mat F* I ■ - i
throats and parries, the tricks ef fence I “Mtia by Lin-Lto to yesterday's Globa. 1“rthWMt Land, 25 at 78s Id, 50 at 78e i- I I L^r gg LJ [7 I gand r«onndtog blew, and all th. changing Lto.Lto toy. that Œ ^ ^ ai C. U U T t

Tbe 8ff8,“ TT °0n,db*T# k8P‘™ from getting £11 reported today- J o 

of Europe must take care of themselvee lot Batoohe at all last summer. We thank Rombough. fruits, AutsriUa"aroîm^d- Brto-
one momentous interval, Homer has busi. him for hie estimate of ns, bat allow me to too 6&-TtePOnf^Lylif$.0<t?8: B®ll«ville." offer-
nesea ome. I polntout to him that Batoohe waa acknow- '60CjW?H.'^tt,’ Herr Fruns Frabliag. general manager

It now appear, certain tbnTtha Mo, I t B*d by eathoriti” *» •» ' CWBpta^Wd'*t!^ ?f & M«‘«8' I».trum.nt‘^s^rtoîSt^f
mono wiU build a olty of roto» to Merlot th®.u r0nB<“t ,nd be,t «onstruotod rereate ateelrs-viw,., Meee. I t C°J l8,g“‘ d»*lers to
The Mexlaan *»* * * ■ **. , ™exl0°- positions that they ever saw If Montreal, 208}, 207} ; Ontario, mm moi. ' ®uroPe)i write* to th*
Aha Mexlean government la not fastidiou, then Mr. Dumont with 700 Toronto, seller, lgsj’ Meretomi ??£
When any oonelderable son of money is oould not keep ue out of there, why should 9°Bmeroe- »»• 122}; Imperiti," lM*" *'
Involved, but we doubt if the polygamists hh have been able to do it in the Touch- jLed*f81’ 107.11C6}; Dominion, 208}, SOS- 
have found a plaça of parmanent «Le ,n *°°d H"" with only 100 men î Lin°Lto %£??? 12?: Hamilton ’ buy« ir|;l ,,v ,
that disorderly country. They wfiThave “ Q«n- Mlddl«to° left the field the  ̂wf.T^on^Ve™  ̂o^**K*rn A“nr' ovarX^LL"*^.™^*" *” takto* ‘he lead
to sustain the enmity of the ohnroh *nd th m?,et hated officer that ever etruok Canada. Domtolon Telegraph, 93} 921- NorU™M?r1,6*i . ?. * e***er “■‘rumento of similar oen-
exaotiona of .. , “ “d the ThU Ie another deliberate lie. Gen. Mid- JA 774; Toronto Dehiiture. ■‘'notion, to power, clear and noble quaUty
other banditti ' U 'f le8deri unii dleton left the field respeoted and admired tarera ilu“F2Sneî?dîd CrS^L “#w etool‘- toiîîïï®’,^* t ‘ïî. Prononnoed ‘ho beet eveî
other banditti, whose notion of political by every man in hie force, who need hb ™ L “d Dow’ “‘roduood to thb pajt of Europe by the
obang* b liberty to steal everything b'slna to think over and understand the —______________ people who have had the opportunity of
they covet. Probably the Mexicans are *fK8nt,° w,®rk ‘,h8‘ he had controlled Montreal stock,-Closing Prime ntortog and examioing them. I believe
acting upon -the prinolple of the lmi*m,i 8 one» nn*ided by a staff or $ military Montreal. 288}, 208; Ontario ill 1091- uni J F®n will he convinced that what I 
on. IrbhmL whom ..ok„ 1 d® “®* belbve there bl »”•. Tor^a ®f our mn.ioi.na
■iitoht In tnit kl *k r.v* âWOk “™ *“ ‘he tingle man who waa in the “fighting t18*’. uS- Ckimmerce, 128}. iSf^orthweat “L, ?thîr*by the ord*' for 100 Instrumenta 
1 8tk ‘ kW1 b .m** lber® W88 8 burglar oolumn" and kuowa the general who Woull «Î whiob 1 Hh8V8_ j“»t deepatohed to your
in ft. hoy “Be .till," said the hue- h-itato to filva Lto-Uu the fie. °nl<1 gkMBTft SSSS3Ü SSkWi We,h8Te -ow established
band, “until we aee if he finds anything ‘he Globe war still the organ of the **». MS; CriLto OottSl S *fcT mfor y®af ln» ^mente In the prin-
Then ril get up and take It from hi I .Ub*r8'*' 1 'hould of course addreu. this *°n’ ”*■ 70- ^ | «‘P8' o™- «d tow*, fa
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*0 leotnre .* Yale, ha, 
* ,R JJ? h,“**lf of a eevere arraignment 

Pi tirttbh policy In both IndU and Ire- 
| ’ “o* ,rom ‘he old popular etandpelnt,

2k Po^tioo-economieal ground,. He 
pkatohra th* rise and progrès, of Indian 
toanufaoturra ap to the 19th century. The 
•id Roman poets Wars familiar with the 

| ,"od°et8 °f India’* .killed toduetry, and 
I weonhemesng of her fabric, as “woven 
12nd; England destroyed thrae todne- 
I “f*8 by three method,; exports from India 

™ffl8ad were dboourigid; the market, 
” w* were flooded with British 

î .F00™* a6d «P to 1850 no Englhh maehïn- 
; y waa allowed to be imported into India 
I *° °°mPeta with similar maehlnery opérât- 

■ng in Britain, Prof. Thompaon also takes 
a shot at Henry George, whose scheme of 
«end nationalisation h realized in India. 
One oonaequeaw of thh b that when her 

| raiera find themselves abort of funds they 
i nave no recourse but to monopolies of 

•; ®P‘°m' “"g® end .alt, whieh are grievoo.
burdens to the natives. It b olalm~i that 

Inhere were no famines to India under the 
: Moslems, while under the Christians the 
| o°nn“y h never entirely free from famine. 
Ae an instance of British policy fa India. 
Prof. Thompson states that after tbe 
mutiny, when railroads were being built, 
iron rails war* brought around the Cape of 
Good Hope, while tone of iron and coal lay 
undisturbed to Indian soil. India’s eggs 
are all fa one basket, and native journal, 
demand a protective tariff.

«. ■Purnin8 “ Ireland, PtoL " (Thompson 

F ™lb** ™°8*' *hB argument. From 
^ 1780 to the time of the union fa 1800 was 

the gulden era of modern Ireland. Her 
industries flourished under a measure of 
protection, and famines ware unknown. 
The union removed the tariff and killed 

i meet of Ireland's industries. The land 
| V» all that was left, and competition for 
I this became so keen that rents advanrad 

i; enormously. In 1846-8. 200,000 people 
I Periled from starvation bnoause the pro- 
l duot. of the land had failed to meet the 
L requirements of the people, and there was 
t °‘ber industry for them to turn to, 
%^i*r*l Thompson's oonoiosion that the 

freedom whioh both India and Ireland 
f AM. b freedom from free trade. Hb 

torn may be too sweeping, but there 
®* queetion of the point whloh he 
emphaeixee—the folly of a govern- 
^“j^-Peopfetoput all their
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golUngwood Gravenhurst, Orillia, 
Barrie and intermediate stations.

.cJ l

GREAT SALE In a

i Dominion OrganÆ Kano Co.: OfKB};

DRY GOODS cï US HOTEL.

Of all description.« 418 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTaAt 216 Yonge St, _
Fop Fourteen Days Only. I nm-cit*» amard and Pom Table* a

ICHM ««
avoid,|taeru3u ** t’#m* I O”"» leader la^eand King street, oppralt*

n > i t\ * il TELEPHONE Na L NIGHT BBLI. - Numbers o* object.Special Discount »» & dpi mn
Dispensing a Specialty, b^Ltoent'itee Oaly Reopened by late cook of the Bodega.

EVEBYTHING^ERT^ IN- FIRST-

From 8 a. m, till 8 p. m. sm
I^KIB’S e'tosies HOl.K,-----------—

AT THE HAY MARKET.

Dr. Kl 
Ma»T, n do tor 

Nervoi XSjXJOLLIFFMCO. gla. Headache;
ortolxwoitLaFeÆTnSr

É&^mm '

WE IfiXilTXI Mg BOXES 
to ear* any raw. With each order ren.i. is

jsstiîisaag^Msg

ous

r

IARE OFFERING

tiYTRiara

This and NextMonths
RSS«fe-u!i

A. W. ABBOTT.
————

>68 KINO ST. W„ Toronto.J , , CHICAGO STOCK VA Rib
VACCINE COMPAiiY.

Xhra Knwitotrtwb

■jmmâèsÊl*
:

every 
'• Per- 
ulleae

-ON-
l' 1,FURNITURE

AinnrTA I981 ’oakokoos

UAKPlTS, BTC *”sme8 ‘toilM94d '“PPM »Hjj
r eaattnjLovAüNTH

4BÎ, 4B94 4Ï1 Queen St. Weet ^ ‘MTIïïff
Telephone Ifo. 1135. COAL AND WOOD.

VU oxr FOR BtO BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 
BASE ALE ANDi^KW ETOUT ON

Trade Topics.

^ilÜsElÂBODÏ ID BI MARRIED r
I^ eIbee house. ~

reassuring.

MARRIED

lipZISSSESrîSSSIsSirWM. BROWN
VSi^ For l‘DY‘,,Inff and everythin»
moot In thw' ltoca °^r elthra^lS WWÉttli tHe FVUN1TTHH *
glum, France or Germany. The London IN* »
n“sign o(* the '‘tieeMn "hé" iS21 Ton will be more liberally dealt
EB4eF?^^H*to”S leeV from ''here %%

ISSSffhiF that pricw notw% J »laeer.«™beheny.t,,Un ^ #lher

one eeaaon 
11750 from «even acres planted to potatoes 
ouaurnbers and tomatoes. Another friend 
fa Marion county cleared $7500 frem fif
teen seres of strawberries la«t Muon. I 
rati aoroas a college friend the other day 
who b making money out ofJ»a dairy. 
Cowa thrive well enough to Florida. If 
properly oared for and fed in the winter.

SiOR IF YOU
Comer King uadYork streets, Testait

____________ J. J. JAMBgQB. Proprietor.

on
oea not

mmwm§
mmsim

ARMS NtitEi.
GUEST Sc MelfOLTV, «ikner yonge and edward st.

SKKss.ssr’c&i'g.s’s/s® MTtaSJKerÆiyia

q, TELEPHONE FOR COAL 1158, on** ,tr*JOHN cuthbert.

The St. Thomas Journal take* seriously 
undto heart the Mall’s horu-play about 
Mr. Edgar's Intention to oolbot a fund for 

, a Riel monument Tbe Mali’s fun b apt 
to be a little malicious, but the Journal's 
indignation b so out of proportion to the 
provocation ae to be absurd. We ue fa. 
atruotod that Mt Edgar b not In the 
tombatone business at prarant He does 

i *»‘ d681,6 k> be rung up to the night "ta
bereaved families who wish to leave their

;** let mnofhap, Hb attotitioub
’ “ £ " .

, Hit Improvement.

m’K'SSSKS *
gWSKTS'ïjK.’IsœS

? ^4| *lx month» there «e not a man bav- 
Lnn1ï?r? one1but th?É 8five» it the preference ^&Wtoe?wtatt,g. f” i“‘*oduoing#wha,

Established 1157.

O. H. DU
3»mPfe|W. J. GUY, 2ST~

mmmhseason. lelephoneSO* 248 14JJT- QVHAAT STKHti'jT WEST M ih^* "TUtolTStoLt

l■
Manufacturer of

BAlLU-JTti OFFjge

«SS1^1 WILLOW FURNITUREM »little doing, the sahMsSsmS'nofe’^ri'SesaS W®t«—ThE address lg 248

i hem to i2c to ui«; no to so for goud, Sc vo 'c ] 287 QUEEN STREET WEST SAS- 4Æy
01 dWien ootW8«

4 GERHARD STREET Mi
/
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THE TORONTO WOULD; WEDNESDAY MORNING ! FEBRUARY 17 1886*
MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON,

STEADILY MARCHING OR.

t
-ask swiTCH-tmHBB

essss-tS SaSSfflS*"
saKr^srsrsr»

F“whold. » «“»• on hie feoe end en “• Mn muet pua. He looked again, 
■zpeotant look in hie eye*. There U a S'* time h* “w her. She wag there,

sSr-wT» Sur
L fra*. *«,. ml ^broader, II the iron tempest did net take he tree
I, frotn the.tree, like e Dryad, ruehee °°«"f the child wee saved. The train 
harming little flaxen-haired girl, who *onJd g° on to crash against the one at
j-^ . t™. « aw* £• SS» tisira,

“• ,,“h* *h« Jether. At these words a lovely •“ despair, but Aimee would be* sab snd 
e, the mother of the child, made her "onndl There would be an Inquedl; he

wehl*Keondemned W prtrou, dishonored, 
rml“rf Bb‘ hU daughter, Me Aknes, 
would live and be happy, Ah I how

we share her fairly," said the man, ^cm-'L?* °“ ^ T moh *** 

I Sîh th61^ind“*“d mo*‘ potemel emile, The train came thundering on, bet it 
I «-you knew, he resumed, «‘how quickly w™ld not be seen on aecount cf a sharp 
1 the hours paie when she 6 down there ürTe ln.the roed- There was itlll time 
Q Wtth ma* **TJ Aimes, but thé child would notI «zi; zft 1 *- gut

1 Mem »o long in her abewoét Aimee dance.
| (tows more reetlees and troubleeeme every ' Almeel" he repeated, in a voice 

It is dangerous to let her go with by J***» “Aimee, oome here I you

■ eurnuig paie. him: H was here. The man felt hb
1 mean that I am afraid of your rail. wl*ole being shake. He was bewildered 

fltoad, with its trains and locomotives.” —oould see nothing; thought did not
“You are very foolbh ” **°P> howeiver, but traveled faster than

I ’Wo Where. I can hardly brwth. ho’u^atb roM'ma Vh^T."1 
kl ^f'1^ «W U d°Wn « «. •aortfioed ev.r^."^ ^

|Aightfui to think of, but she *mighl get ■» the station the frightful accident he 
: le»*y and be killed.•* would have oaueed, and heard the crise of

I “Don’t talk so, Celine.” ~** wounded, the last gasps of the dying.
1 “She might run awu whil. » Ihe Problem was before him—hb daughter

rir ï m e -ssi^TsrtifcSjs 
■ Ëra “• "ssruv^.£:

Laorenoe. You will oome for her at Stupifled, staggered, speechless, Laurence

mm».,. Jssïàï'^arhi’KSaitl:™noe/1®**»<>d with himself— kUl hb ohUd. P
I **V**‘dV > "S* ‘*Lkmltfar »)th “Now,- he said, “it b my tun to die.” 

PM"«* °f troine, h I* true, but The other tram was about to pass. He

its ira -si »js £ 
ÜT™*» i»-». ... snaysi.
te he found he had been preceded by But that instant a burst of laughter

ïÆâSrisrTîir »*• *•<*■* ««

f* *t ropper. “Is it true that Simon U The ohUd was elinglng to hlm. Leur» 
mdr she asked. enoe did hot seek to know how the child

came there, alive. He seised her, and fled 
with hb treasure into hb little cabin. 
Then he put her on the ground before the 
lamp and looked at heir. He could hot 
bear so much joy, and fell fainting beside 
hb daughter, who, in bet turn, screamed 
with terror.

At thb
beard Aimee'e voice and hastened her 
steps. Then, becoming impatient, the 
ohlied—

‘•Aimes I”
The child ran to meet iter, crying :

‘ “Mamma, mamma, I am frightened !” 
“What b the matter r 
“Pape has fallen dowd.”
Çeline rushed toward the sentry-box; 

ttou found hot husband completely ineen- 
slble, and stretched on the groundt She 
sent for help, and the dooter, who had not 
loft the village, came end rue tor *d the 
poor man te eonsoleusneSa.

The next day when Laurence roee hb 
wife looked it him in terror. Instead of 
hb former bright color he exhibited a 
oorpee-like pallor wbioh never left him to 
the cad of hb days, Laurence was forced 
to sell hb wife all When he had flubbed, 
the peer father turned to Aimee add said : 

“Bet, darling, why weren’t you killed 1” 
“Why* said the child, “I 

Simon did.”

» See** In the Ln-sWCr-m»»»
ore It Is. behind the box. 
rnzsle wrought so neatly—

I .redise of paradox—

lisait |
Behind your Aunt Lavinls's chair,
The year when you remember!

Thb wonderful Swiss waterfall 
And this old “Leaning Tower.”

And here's the “Maiden of Cashmere,1* 
And here ia Bewick s Starling.

‘toEKSîtïï’-tSSSBb.r

TO MACHINISTS. Messrs. O'Keefe & Go., GOAL & WOOD.on end,

BREWERS AND MAUTERS,
VO, OATT.

Machine Cap and Set Screws
taps to evrt

LATHE AND DRILL CHUCKS,
MORSE ÎWIS DRILLS.

tioMDlete Stock ef Beum Nuts
Tapped Sad Finished, from | to lh

Mice Lewis & So%
Hardware and iron Merchants, Toronto.

s
VO o< f

*

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRIDE WOOD.ne

bnglisu - liorrEH ai*«i
to best

■

NOTED in wood bottle, warranted equal 
BURTON brands.

oxn Daring the Christmas and New Yemfs Seaton cuBdwUdltfl to-day wffl aril de- 
fvsrod to any partol the city at following low rates.GAS FIXTURE Tt

Reminded her of Count d'Oreay
A^ÆWttllSftrôhlU” 
^mo-Lb‘bri0dDoubtu.tm

You’d nke the eUuetion I

knew her way— gras»»»
“riLSBNEtt" LACER

fegfigmaMaLager U fast becoming the <n«* lemperanoe 
beverage; a fact however, wbioh some cranks 
^Canada have up to the preeent faUed to

Beet Hard Wood, Beech mx^fapte, 4 feet long
-, '   “ out and split. j,,
Sd Quality “ 4 feet long...............I............ ..

“ cut and spill.........I..,...,,..,* A
Will aMo sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at lowest jfrtoee.

84.60 per eord
6.00 “ I.. e’e VA . e . • 4 e »e # « « e s é • s

11 jitlriP I fl «âr Ioe. EMPORIUM
v‘\ ! TO THB FRONT.

b7 “Againl" she said, with a shade of an-
4

TfoMfe5iuteer-£:ew-
Those evenings when she slumbered through
That there wefe twVbmld  ̂her chair 

Who both had quite decided 
To see things In a rosier air 

Than BSashlaa provided!

Ah! men wore stocka Id Britain's land,

From bearded écran and snippets;
But more—fermoret Ithlnk, to me 

Than those who first designed it 
u this—In eighteen-seventy-three 

I kissed you first behind it

“Oh!
yahuh amj> •*•*«

-Y bHAUCB OFflOBS j 534 Queen street west,
( 390 Kongo street.

BPS
-4o*:N1 >. , JR H. LEAR does not pretend

to have doubled hit trade in ^ k , , _ —
lŸSneïlSà0** i BALL & OO.sousv prices wttn j.\jper cent, off wr,

for cash on all ontiers over $20 tt i w «g* ■ n i~ Dealers m Men s Goods,
longe Street, 4 Doers South 

or Wilton AréBUe.

SBIHVS.
i See our White Dress end Cambric, Shirts, 

$1.00 each. > „

Ifa the different styles.
Handkerchiefs

In both 811k ard^Lbien-^Good quality. Beau- 

We will be died td sèè ÿdu. $6

-%
Telephone Cointnunléation Between all ORlOSSt

135feast Bud 4Mb, Coupe, Livery and 
Hoarding Stables, ü«7 Queen St. 
Bast, P. fvBBELL, Prop
Telephohe-No. Iti7. Open Day and Night 216

»
IP. URNS

ELIAS ROCERS&CO
Hote the address——Austin Dobson.

Ft. H. LEAR,
16 & 17 RICHMOMB 8T. W.

CUTTERS ! 
CUTTERS!

There are oases of consumption so far 
advanced that Biokle’s Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup will not cure, but none so bad that 
it will not give relief. For coughs, oolde 
eA3 all amotions ef the throat, lunge rod 
ohrot, it b a speeiflo which has never been 
known to Mi. It promotes a free and easy 
expectoration, thereby removing the 
phlegm, and gives the dbeseed jtarts a 
ohanoe to heal.

I

VALENTINES ! ■
Don’t fail to exaihtnd onr Solid 

Comfort Cuttora and kleiglih, all 
of the Latent Montreal Style» at■

A Cure far Brunheaness,
—Opium, morphine ’ end kindred habita. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 

- may be given in a onp of tea or coffee, and 
without the knowledgeof the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two to. stamps' for 
full particulars and testfhsenli 
who have been anted. Add 
Laban, agency, 47 Wellington 
Toronto, Canada.

—Allen’s Long Balaam,—Is the great 
modern remedy for eetighs, oolde, eon- 
sumption, asthme, ereep and bronohitb. 
It Is recommended by physicians every» 
where, who are acquainted with its 
nséfttldeis.

IN GREAT VARIETY.t BALL t GO., 277 longe st63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
Next door to Grand’* 248 Gill Early. Prims Tory Low

BUILDERS'_ MATERIAL 1 john p. mkenha & co.,
"“*• BM6 SSS”

1
ale of those 
reaa M. V. 
street east,

80 YOWGE 8T.. W*AR KING.ed

VALENTINES !Beings manufnotnrer efbrioka and a direct 
agent ef the mronfketnren of sewer pipes amf 
earnest hJluu prepared te sail a* bottom prie**

i CALL AND BBS HE.

V. dODSOHT
881 QUXKN 8TKUKT WKti'A 

TKI.Kl’HuNE NO. til.

!

fvjlfllwjvw'
^«llt OU RE OR '.gUEVfc^^™

IV BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODA... *r* Bari
,ÿbràl Lady — "Is 

street !" .y
Bostonian—“Yes, madam; what do y oh

am looklhg for the obeerva-

rtlnglen.
thb Waehtogton

WHOLESALE ONLY. RMP ssr.
INDIGESTION, FLUTTEHIN6 
JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF 
SALT RHEUM. THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN/ -
And Xetysprolro df dbeases arising from 
disordered UVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

O F FI CFS : 20 King street west.
Do. 413 Tonge Street, 
Do. 70» Do.

Ihink- wbh to find!
K L—“I

tory.”
- near?!lt observatory I know of
b in Cambridge, three or four miles from 
here,”

B. Ia—“Well, t mean where my daugh
ter studies muaie; I guess some call it the 
controversy of music. It’s a good place 
anyhdw. I like to see It, end I will,”

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
b pleasant to tabs; ears end effectual In 
destroying worm* Many have tried It 
with Béat rèinlts,

ROYAL CANADIAN
Queen street west.
XAHD t tyr. Esplanade and JPriaeess Sts. 

do. Bathurst st., nearly opp. Front st. 
do. tueI Association, Esplanade St., noa

Berkeley Street.

530CLOTHES WRINGERS 4.The Toronto News Company, s and
o

Improved Model Washing 
Machines,

ONLY $3,00.

48 v.nee street. Terente

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.DOISTT SMOKtl

1NFBBIOR CIGARS
When you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct Importation 
at Bock Bottom Prives

‘•No,’’ replied Lanrenoe, “he was ia 
rot danger, bn* he escaped* thanks to hb 
ktdeffnl coolness,"
UThea he b not dead,” said Celln*

» N°i*“d yet the whole train went pvet 
When Simon saw it was too law to 

W> himself, be ljald down in the middle of 
track, and when the train passed by 

■gz got up again safe and sound. I saw 
WT” «5 robed him how It made him feel.
■ 1 fin* he said, when the engine waist
I * MM, he was very warm, after 
I e time seemed long. That was all. ____

iwir Simon is not easily frightened. He 
1 ready to go to work again,” added 
1 turenoe, tranquilly. -

But Celine's anxieties were aroused
■ reeh. Some time after that the hours of 
1 rviee were changed, and Laurence took
■ * Bight Motion, He oonld no longer 
1 link of taking Aimee with him. One
■ roning, however, a poor woman in the
■ “l*** ™ roken very 111. The doctor
■ >o eame wrote e prescription,
■ ho the neighbors he feoad them;
M saedicineB can only be had in the town,
■ and you must not wait for there. Let one
■ ef yen go to the railroad station, where 
B ttoro ta n portable pharmacy, and aak the 
1 Station^'—'ey en my aooount for e little
■ landahliW. That Will quiet the pains till
■ you can have the prescription. Which of
■ yon will go !” . ^
■ “Celine 1 Celine 1" said several voies* 

It wee certain that the station master 
would not hesitate to give her the medl-

TOBCBK * COU1

WE ABE RECEIVING DAILY BY BAIL II BOX BAB8.P. PATERSON & SON I1 PROF. DORBSWEND
Of the ravis Hair Works, Toronto,

In the follqwlngplacos with an

“SitfcllNEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Class Condition.

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,STbaRAGE!
fmee'oiTyy 

IHAN0ISË jftl

will be DXXUQOTT FROM ah« kind man bas*.
AGBNT8F0R TOBONTft

t Celine arrived. She
Rosslo Block. 87 York Bjriigt. 218

BOND
NITURE ETC.

A ABÎ PHOTOGRAPHY ! AGENTS WANTED.that
You MERCHANDISE

1 Good active reliable men everywhere, to 
handle my Bubeeriptioa Books.

All the leading Publications at about half 
the usual cost Good commissions to good 
men.

^No opposition, as prices are lower than any
Jbo not delay. ttTrite at dnèe for terms and 

choice of territory.

AT AOTTOM PRICES. of ekery description.

LANGTRY & 
PARISIAN 

BANGS, 
water waves,
SWITCHES, WIGS 
toupees, no

DICK, RIDOUT & CO ,

11 AND 13 FRONT ST. ÈAST. 184

VQUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

/ 13

MILMAN S 00.,
JOHN SIM,

PLUMUMK,
Ko. 21 Biehmend Street But

Comer Victoria etrcc* 613

iàté Nothaiî A fbaSek d. R. BAILEY &135

R. SPARLING,
151 Church Street, Toronto.

and laid All Notman & Ftaeer’a old negative* In stock, 
.ro.d «“I”», «bed from them at any tlm*

“These

A x"SÊÎPERKINS* the a. f. Real
CIGAR STORE,

110 «IM» STRÜBT WEST.

MPI» vutwv xil of the very 
I, ■ DeSigtiS,
Napanee. at Huflhian House* Monday and
KlDfetunifiay Feb^WWednMday "*d

Latest

MOURNING ORDERS.
This is Our Specialty. We Have the Most Complete 

Dominion, and onr facilities for Executing .
Orders at ShOrt notice are Unequalled.

FOR HOUSES IN CITY,
Vacant lots in city and In tUrkdale, Improved
sae^UB&âra w'bmtu*

WÏXJ.IA3MC BAHT,
_________ <9 ARCADE. TQBOSTO. 135

did what -PHOTOS
Stand Unrivalled for Beauty <rf

STUDIO 293Y0HCE STREET

4 '
Stock in the 
Large

Beanllful Women
—Are made pallid and unattractive by 

functional irregularltie* which Dr, Fierce’* 
“Favorite Prescription” will Infallibly 
cure. Thousand» of teitlmohiab. By 
druggist*

All tne Best Well-Known Brands of Cigars, 
Tobaccos and Cigarettes. Pipes of all descrip
tions. Orders solicited for the prompt deliv
ery of morning and evening paper* Station
ery, fancy goods, candies, etc. Give me a trial.

haU- ^ - 

Pembroke. Copeland House, Thursday, Friday
^ “4 '‘'O' a"3

commencing' KChday,

The young woman thought at first of 
ring Aimee, bat, as she had been par- 
lsriy restless all day, Celine oonduded 
ike her. They had to pass Laurence's 
to go to the etatièn. He saw them 
ng, and u won as they were within 
tag, began to qneetion tfa 
'id Gertrude b very 111, and I am 
(to the station for medicine, ” 
hat’s right, But let me have Aimee; 
1 keep her till yon oome beek.”
'.be lifted the little girl over the fence 
er father, Who took the preoions 
m b hb arme end returned with her 
i box, before which a lamp waA-bntn* 

All around darkness covered the 
a, which crossed each other in every 
den. It would hot take Celine mere 
twenty misâtes togstte the station 
ack. The ohild was ta one of 
froliesoms meeds; she rah suddenly 
the garden, Laureooe ran laughing

ea eea’t eetoh me,” said she, 
es lean.’"-' * \
■ the little witoh evaded Laurence’s 
It lewbgbhgflW behind her. 

IWhetel” she skid, and rushed to 
aad began to ores* it,

« go there, darling,” said her 
It was very dark—the switch- 

, ,-ould hardly see hb daughter.
i oaa’t eetoh me," repeated the

E* J* FORDE, Proprietor. mQoriion Press Wanted nlou 'lets' one week

iMentlmi thb paper when giving me a call. 624
let er taew,

fYom the Wall Street Ffeun.
“It he* been a 

rôàd,” remarked a 
president ef a western line.

“Oh, he.”
“Bat I see by the papers that yen have 

been showed under until yoh bad to eàhoèl 
all trains for a week at * time."

“Certainly, but that’s the beauty of It 
That’s where all our profit cornea In, If 
we can only keep ’em eanoelled for the 
next three months we mky look up towards 
a dividend.’’

IA. DORENWEND,
Paris Hair Works, 103 Is 105 Yonge st TorontoFRANK ADAMS

Has a Full Lliie of

Acme Spring Skates

tough winter oh ÿotur 
Chicago banker to the h I

A Second-Hand Gordon Press 
Wanted. Send Par

ticulars to
Ami urns >

tBOX 2630, TORONTO. THE GREAT MANTLE & MOURNlMC HOUSE'•Ok And Also the Celebrsted
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,

357 YONQB 8THKKT, TORONTO. 
Odpbslte Elm street Pltturts tilulahed lh Oil. 
Water Colors, India Ink or Crayon. A trial 
soüoltgjland^tfetactlpn guaranteed. . 248

BABY CARRIAGES,To Whom It May 
Concern,

M*Mt 'K0WO»CROCKER ROLLER SKATES,
AT TH*

Western Hardware and House 
Furnishing Depot.

932 QtfEEN ST. WEST,

Deltors1 mi Breiitm’

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.-v f —Yoh heed hot cough *11 night and dis
turb your friends; there b no eeoaeion for 
you running the risk of contracting inflam
mation of the lungs or oeuenmntion, while 
you oan get Biekle’e Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup. Thb msdlelne cures eoughs, 
colds, inflammation of the IhUgs and all 
throat and oheet trouble* It promotes a 
free rod easy .expectoration, which Immedi
ately relieve* the throat and lungs from 
viscid phlegm, k .

—Cholera Infantum,—When the poor 
little fellow wakm you Up In the middle pf 
the night, away from phyiioian and friend, 
end yon suddenly feel that hb IplHt h 
about to depart before morning, khd all 
your oherbhed plana frustrated, how help
less you feel—Take odr advice, go buy a 
bottle of Perry Davie’ Pain-Killer; and 
you have a remedy at hand you oan lately 
rely upon. Do not negleot so Important a 
duty.

136her ÏÜR FINEST LOT OFWINTER CLOTHING.
Now that the cold weather he» yet In you 

will need a good warm suit of Kpgllah. 
Scotch er Canadian Tweed.

•asspfisg
J. A. tlcJIURTRY,

La*» Mroagerÿf said Company.
USXlCB S. D. DOUGHS S CO.,
PRIOÈ6 LOW.

—— its

HARRY A. COLLINS

rmy
lag

'

MACDONALD,
ni lerai amir T«itss,

b doing a rushing business. A good fit 
prices low add quality UfiatuWsed. -
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Sew ewe to the lato ALBX. HAMILTON*

AGENCY.TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,

MUMS AND CEILING DEGOUTIONS, ETC., ETC. Abe

P.^ht^,eJ^ttaÏS5.bT.dp^Mh* Blir6wr£UB<- ***>#*

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

*** a®»,-*
clous. nom

I

355 YONGE ST„
fOPPOSITB HLM,»

NORMAN’S

h ■

bsus;For 
menti
tors and for amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

For investigatittu and advising 
debtors in diffièultieswltk respect 
to their estates and for submit
ting true reports to their cred
itors. 1

For procuring capital, secur
ing loan» and the promotion of 
companies.

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assiettes, eatuutor and agent,

can/identidl and 
personally attended to by tf

JOHN LIVINGSTONE.
Mttil Buildings. Toronto. .

I
O.T. R. Kaet.'....a- L$* lu! kïS' îoïl o. Aintf-.-i.;..!....... 8.0U 6.43 8.30 16.00
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me, ooUe her*” nid her father.
*k fer me.” answered thé ohild. 
.imee, Aimee, don t play any more, I 

> be angry. Come her**
Jh ! you *y that beoanae yon can't

•Come'back, I will give yon a eake.” 
‘•That isn’t true, you haven’t one. Yon 

mot to mske ®e oome Uek.” % 
•*Yefc want y°Q *o eUy there.

•sJlïtWïîiS*.-. t„ 
•fSiSKX.-

T ns teed of rtpiybg the ehlld mid: 
sRun aftelme, P»P*i run.”
Y .orenoi saw there *u nothing to be 

hot K run after her and take her out 
*V„—r, i H* fb»hed toward the place 
““Te hard ber voioe. It wee jerk,
dAlmro»°*p*d >b,m *tUv Hi*
“ -A At roy bttant the whistle of 
*r^„eg train might be heard, and 
,d?'«rd5ubledhb appeal.,
SfJoW wae boaree with fright, the 

R.miiwt sod still the
Id uodël rod repeated, “Ton can’t

SO YONQB 8YRBÉTI
9c B.......T.

Ml

MoOABB ft CO.,c.v. iMsseieeteetenw36 MrO’CiiA lilt-t UNbBRTAKâRS,

383 QVBEN STREET WEST*
OPEN DAY; AND NIGHT. 86

Telephone 1406.

Wonderful London.
There are more ehurehea and ehapeli In 

London thàh in thh whole of Italy. It hee 
618 railway Stallone. Nearly 1500 passen
ger trains pass Clapham Junction every 
day, while the nndergreand railway* run 
more than 1200 trains a day, end carry 
more than 18.000,000 paaeebgete a year. 
The omnibus companies run 1000 stages 
and carry 56,000,000 passengers a year, 
About 130 person* ere killed and 2000 
injured every year by vehicles in th, 
streets. There are in London 14,0(10 
policemen, 14,000 cabmen, and 16 000 

connected With the poit-offioe. 
The cost of lighting Loudon by gas an
nually h 13,000,0C0. London has ever 
400 daily and weekly newspaper* Last 
year there were 231# dree*

—Why go limping and whining about 
your oorne, when a 26 oent bottle of Holloa 
way’s Corn Cure will remove them ? Give 
it a trial, and yon will net regret It,
' —Volumes of bombast have been pub* 
fished about the multifarious and Irrecon
cilable effects of many proprietary remedies. 
The proprietors of Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery content themselves 
with foots susceptible ef proof. They state 
their Purider to be what it ha* proved 
lraelf to be, an eradleater of Dyepepeia, 
Constipation, Liver and Kidney troubles, 
and a fine general alterative.

—Geo. Dodge, er., a well known oitlxen 
of Emporium, writes that one ef his men 
(8am Lewis) Whilst working in the woods 
se severely sprained his ankle that he 
oeald scarcely get heme, but after one er 
two application, of Dr. Thomas' Kcleotrk 
Oil. he was able to go to work next day;

-

THB GBNÜHIB
HEINTZMAN&CO.

(Irani]. Spare JtllprigM fiw

t; 11.30a.m. $SI
U.a Western State* „ Me *”{8.80

J@sm««ifiaa7
Time for oloeing English mall* 10 p.m., on 

v,.; uary 3, lu IT. 81 and 8 lam, on all other

1.114U.&N. Y
À Queen SL East, tor onto.

This Belt b the last Improve
ment and th* Kelt yet «éVAloioed 
Curative Appliance lh the werld

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
Stylish, Durable and Cheap,

ROBERT ELDER’S

All business

«•£ for
J. FRASER BRYCE,

SHOULDER BANDS, BAI,D8,
LUNG INYIC0RAT0RS,

KNEE CAPS,
TO PRINTERS Cor, Soho and Phœbe street* 86 Wareroems aad Factory : in Kleg 8t. V. Me ether addreas.Photographic Art Stadia.

10T MINti STRKKT WEST
penone

HONEY DROP

SUGAR CORN
20c. PER OAK

@igs?aaa

FINE TAILORING

Aw.'.’X high above 
all others In 
everything 
that consti
tutes a fine 
Plane.

plaints ale®. Wfcdiarc ni.H-wn- 
suiietioii free-

arid ,T« \* “A. ghistio sounded. The lugu- 
•oW ■' ^eiysed the poor man, and he 

eeepletely. The train would 
gnilf he did not regain hia 
TWe Victime ! It would be a 

yUb luoaloulable ooUaequenee* 
as stopping at th* ststion a 
nsd, *nd it the exprsas was 
1 off there must inevitably be a 
gnreuoe shook off his torpor. 
t be dried, In thundering

t.
For sale cheap* Two Im

posing stones and frames, 
one 48x88 Inches; one 48x33 
inches. Also a let of adver
tising type, column rotes, 
brevier and nenpnrtol type.

Apply to

••yv X I P

I
folly with 

the best

I85w*846hhW 
e two Af ia

HARRY WINFIELD,
838 fd*«B 8TBÈÉT. i c. n*sFOR liITTLM MONEY.

jssawmsfsîsaaisss»

s~
■r*

Wholesale and retail desWr tn Oysters, Fish 
and Game, Foreign aad Domestic 

_______ Fruit* Country Pyoduo* et*

I h R. GOLDMAN Dor. Teraulay and Albert Stg. Call and
l9

LH

»

Very Low Pricea Not# th# addres#— 135

V®n*e St . between St* ’ 
Joseph and at. Alban Sts.

t,_ ooetlnhed to give eherp 
oh midf,e^ with the roar of 
lg engine.
of duty, rather than will, 

toward the switch. He 
meal which ought to turn

•jjjjj orted, “I meet esvs her.

Arcade I Billiards I9. pHAMS & BREAKFAST BACON 0
h

/Ws do net msnufaoture “ CHEAP PIANOS” so-ealled, but m*ks a high-class Plano 
and sell Hat a reasonable price, fueling confident that our InUShtmento era the bent value 
obtainable In the Dominion. A large nnmbor of seooud hond organs and pfross always 
in stock. Ieetrumeots offsred ou easiest terms of payment* Spécial induosmsnte at 
the present time. Send for detalogus* OemmoaioaOMs will have prompt attentif*
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Jeunes Park éb /Son,
Ht lawtenee Market rod 161 Klnest. week
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-IR MlHIIOUrS WOODS, UMlM u longteach road in

------ Weather, for He own free the oou
»yo“* the Jorden, end, u near u I 
®»« oot, It wee eboot. mid simmer.

It's eye see. Jeens Is reedy en* 
willin' to hear en* help ns efore ws’re 
jjndf to esk. Observe, though, thet 
Martha, *es soon es she heard thet Jeens 

wottog' vers properly good not to
------- Him, end see did Mery—pair, tender-
hertsd lesele—sifter Merthe let her ken 
thet Christ wee near. Why did they gee 
net to meet Him, think yet Beoauee they 
knew thet He loved them es He had loved 

deed brtther, therefore they felt sure 
». sympathy and oomfort. There were 

nee doot, hot thee are 
My freene, I’m one geen 

to spekylete yeeeleeely eboot flther or 
nee the M aliter wnd has gene 
oleer to Laser us’ hooeo, had Martha 

Mery nee, gene oot to meet 
Him, That's nee to the pint the 
noo. We ken thet In their sorrow end 
bereavement they did gang to meet Him, 
expeokin sympathy an’ oomfort, an’ we 
ken also thet they get them. See, my 
freene, gin we in oor sorrow en' bereave.

will only gee oot an’ meet the deer 
Maleter, Hppenln tee Him, as thee twe 
lassies did, we'll get, as they get, far melr 
then we esk or expeok. Eh, sirs I He’s e 
kind, kind mal «ter. There’s nee words In 
ony langidge, there’s nee words In a’ the 
langldges o’ this wide warl, to express ths 
love that He has for ane and s’ o’ 
ns, the sympathy He has wl* ns 
In oor sorrows, an’ the oomfort He’ll 
gin na gin we only gang
meet Him. Oh pair bereaved___
jlet gang oot an’ meet the dear, 
maleter (He’s a]ose at ban welkin for 
an* jlet fa doon at His feet gieetin 
Mary, and say: *0h I My Lord 1 I bave 
loet my pair wee lemmle, my bonnle win- 
■onie bafrnie, that vu like a lanohin van- 
beam V the hoose, an’ my vara hert is like 
to brek wl wee, an’ I’m oome to you, 
Maleter, for sympathy en’ oomfort,’ end 
He 11 gle ye them jlst as He gee them to 
Mery, eye, an’ gin ye’ll only look arieht, 
ye’ll see Him greetln wl ye as He did wl 
Mery. He’ll alblloe hand the gate o’ 
heaven a wee bit ajar for ye, an’ 
let ye get a bit blink o’ yer 
lost lemmle pleyln on the bonnle 
banks, wheur the moss Is eye salt, the 
thyme is eye eweet end the goWane eye 
bloomin, whenr there’s nee oenld nor 
hunger not darkness, nee death nor sorrow 
nor tears, for evermelr. Amen.”

The simple truths spoken in the homely 
Dorlo of her native lend seemed to oom
fort the bereaved mother end the look of 
Intense gratitude, with whioh she regarded 
the speaker, made her comely features 
very pleasant to look upon. •The little 
ooffin was reverently closed, carried out
side and raised on the shoulders of Seller 
Jack end another stalwart pioneer. The 
mother followed the corpse to the door by 
the side of her husband. Then, oblivions of 
everything but her bereavement, she threw 
herself on her husband's breast, and walled 
out: “Oh Willie I Willie I this Is hard to 
bide. I wish my balrnle could hae been 
burled amang oor ain kin at heme.” 
Willie with twitching lips kissed bis wife, 
and as he gave her to one of the women in 
attendance whispered sadly, “God’s will 
be done, Mary I”

We buried the child at the foot of a 
spreading Norway pine on a sandy knoll 
on the rear end of hb father’s lot The 
bitter oold and driving 

When th

to
PAS^EUJUZ AXIOM OW BEAM.

tie eeeeaè Application of BelhÉee le Boor- 
Brewler-

/'Vont Me Medical Summary.
During thé terrible days of the snprem.

e in Paris, at the end

m DORIC CONVERSAZIONE. FURSIMlNliKSS VKHflSTttV.
j v"'___ vi' IMPORTANT TO 

BUYERS OF^pvol^.Ukm.c5rUoM’uiijrof

SBUfa *“** snow* nut
MMTT

?aoy of the OA 
of the Franoo-Pruaslan war, Pasteur was 
ooeupied in the bberatory of M. Duolauv, 
at Clermont Ferrand, it studying the db- 

of beer, with a vbw to attempt to 
beer to the 

rman brewers.

A --freest fsdaJAUB8 PAPB, the Florist,
. 78 Tongs 8u Telephone 146L

Of an i!
ML.lL.'teTr** b-‘ ,*“eeel™t^Ih^uTuef.

,klu_ „ •nndingen these hoeplUble

WMssaasasait:
abo°* !■ this way, I had

spent the evening at Sam J’s. I,
WWK nt all points at I________

»«»lnst oold. Myriads of stars looked 
down from the bleak

eu&Ptssisrs
Our stock Is still well ns-orted In Heal and other fine • 
■unties, Gents’ Fur Coats, Robes, &t„ &c- We direct < 
cial notice to a let of very flue Astraeban Mantles, Just 
ished, which will be sold at each. Those Mantles ce 
not lie sold wholesale less than $35. Also Gents*
Lamb Coats from $75 to $125; Coon Coats, $25; Black 1 
Coats, $25; Grey Goat Robes; $0.50; Black, $10. -1 
prices Just now are lowçr than the goods can be made 
ont we want all sold this month before Spring Mats arrf

ItUATUS.

rube F 
of the

higher «tan dard 
Boor b naturally 

to disease then wine, on eo- 
paretlvely Urge quantity 
icoharlne mutton which it

’renoh
Germi 0fph«înUdS,rUgW.xtrîSuS.'0 U™ —

plate» et ressonablechargee,a. r. Maun, - - . nmiK
«orner Queen and Berkeley ate. Telephone 
m Hours at reoideuoe.tronier Uerrard end 
Berkeley, before » a. in. end after 8 p.m. 
_________• _________  13M46W»

fl 9r3S9 !count of the earn 
of gummy end eeoeharine 
oontuina In e etete fevoreble to rapid decay. 
When she fermentation of the wort of beer 
acta In nt the high temperature to which It 
b relaod In mashing the liquid req 
be rapidly cooled. So long at It 
between the temperatures of 77 degrees 
end 95 degree» of Fahrenheit's aoali It la 
peculiarly liable to be attacked by the in- 
jnrioua fermenta proper to acetic, lectio and 
butyric solda. If the most of 
apontaueouily fermented like the
EmrstorMis
bow. In the old praaaan of what waa 

high farmsntation, 
the one thatla still employed

Ither reasons,
i jbt Wo.

¥'

J. C0BN1LIÜS 8VALHaire» toIt i a

t; \i for or, -!•*?

DESIGNER AND VALUATOR
/] V/. FRANK B. CRYSLER,

onnonvo with glitter- 
eyes on the «till white fern of 

Them we. not a elond In th. 
whole tky exoept low down on the western 
"t™*» where nttiny apaok of fleecy 
white _ meted like a dictant sell on

beer wereing

W.&D.DINEEN,of

278 Queen Street West.
0OM.Ufc.TATION FREE-

TeeaMedemtaJS^htt 1̂» prom»)tif85

CHARGES MODERATE.

Meeldence, 48 Hayden Street, 
_________ Toronto.

technically known as 
whioh la also 
with the bitter bear and pale alas el 
England, the fermenting liquid waa kept 
In barrels, ut e temperature ranging from 
64° to 68° Fahrenheit. In the process of 
“low fermentation,” whioh b

y employed by the brewers of Germany 
and France, a slew fermentation b eatab- 
lUhed at a lower temperature, during 
whioh the y east aettlaa down to the bottom 
of the tube and oaaks. The wort b then 
transferred to open tuns, and the fermenta
tion b carried at a temperature aa low ea 
43° Fahrenheit, whioh la maintained by 

of floating cylinders filled with lee 
from ten to twenty days. Thb low-fer
mentation beer b principally prepared In 
the winter season, and b preserved In loo 
oaves until the summer. - The coat of lia 
production b on thb aooount comparatively 
high. Twenty-two gallons of beer require 
something like two hundred weight of ice 
for their muturetion. The wort of beer, 
after It has been rabed to the boiling point, 
may be kept Indefinitely if It be mixed 
only with pom yeast, and if it be pre
served from contamination with extran
eous germs that are diffused through the 
air. The beers fermented, end, kept et low 
temperatures to some extent, fulfill thb 
condition. By the employment of lee the 
brewer b able to meet the demanda of n 
long period of consumption without 
any great risk sf contamination by 
accidental Impurities. Bat Pasteur has 
introduced an additional safeguard, 
more sore than the lew-temperature fer
mentation. He hue taught the brewers to 
bottle the beer when the fermentation Is 
approximately complete, and then to ex- 
pose the bottles for a short time to e tern 
peratnre ranging between 422” end 131° 
Fahrenheit. By thb management all 
extraneous germs of undesirable ferments 
are killed and the beer consequently re

sound for longer perlons of time. 
Thb b essentially the practice which b 
now pursued upon n very large scale, 
and whioh h familiarly known as 
the Pasteurisation of beer. In addi
tion to the adoption of thb process the 
principle chiefly Instated upon by Pasteur 
b that the wort shall be protected while 
eooling from all organisms accidentally 
floating in the air, and that the leaven need 
for the wort shall be absolutely pure and 
itself free from contaminating organbms. 
At the recent exhibition of Amsterdam M. 
Velten, of Marseilles, shewed bottles half 
full of a perfectly clear beer whioh had 
been tapped at the opening of the exhibl- 

d left in thb exposed state to prove 
the keeping powers of the liquid. Thb 
was beer whioh had been subjected to 
Pasteur’s method of preservation.

EVERYBODY IS GOING TO
WALKER’S

Corner, King and Yonga Streets.a The oold wia

hS?a .YVÎ? * «yeet low voice that 
■°’»- The distance 

to my home did not seem long. On enter-
ratJVh‘ntyJ-6«w,ed «tote door, 
wAod.tho euri>stu to the front, filled up 
wUh fresh wood, turned the damper off 

to think. At twenty-fiveËæF/Hsa
eyed, youthful matron was walking, when 

«oee was seined in tbs grip 
of Invincible plnoero that fetched me op 
on my foot with a celerity not nt all In 
heaping with my previous train of thought 
It was too late to rub It with enow. I 
have been doctoring it ever since with lard 
and ooal oil. To protect the frost
bitten feature from the treaty air, while I 
am chopping during the day, I have 
made, a pocket of red flannel, whioh* I draw 

L‘“dJhold ,n P>“e with tWo strings 
tied behind my ears. Sailor Jack says 
thb novel addition to my outfit gives me a 
vary picturesque appearance when on top 
of u leg, and''even fends u warm tone to 

wintry landscape,
I am encouraged to hope that at no db- 

: » tant date I ahull be u first-olaae axeman. 
I shall never forget my feelings when I 
first stoqd, axe in band, ready to begin 
my attack on the primeval forest. As I 
looked at the endless ranks of trees that 
stretched away before me, and then nt the 
toy-like tool which 1 grasped, and In the 

of whioh I waa so unskilled, I cent 
that a feeling almost akin to despair 
over me, and I was conscious of a sneak
ing regret that I was not standi 
my old lathe Instead of fronting 
dome* of hard work. The 
prompted me to fall n few 
first, until I should get net 
end braced up a bifc “Man b man, and 
mentor of hb fate.” That line, whioh you 
quoted me, Mr. Editor, when yon bade me 
good-bye, recurred to me and I revived my 
drooping courage. I tackled the biggest 
tree near me, and, after a oouple of hours' 
hard work whioh blistered my hands and 
tried my backbone literally and figurative- 

i a. iy more than any two days since,
fct-M that tree came crashing down. Vie-

BY. tery and hope perched on my banner, sir,
■v end by God’s help 1 trust they will stay

I % there until the Base Lake Chronicle, aome-
WBMk times in the middle of 

•i. devotee a quarter of a
I obituary of F. Wlpp, Esq., the first 

seiner on th. lake. A good appetite,
” plM " and Industry err the only

Unseatlels to success in the backwoods.JEœarttïiiSt.
JT the sure results of Industrious healthy 

labor, and with thete oome the high ani
mal spirits that muscular development 
gives to its possessor. My own experi
ence b that there b no healthier or pleas
anter occupation under the sun than 
chapping In the winter. Although I work 
here very much harder than I did In the 
•hop, I have better health, am very much 
stronger and tougher, and weigh 14 lbs. 
more than 1 did In Toronto. Th 
hundreds of weakly, seml-dyspeptio clerks, 
shopmen, and even irmjsiHoa, working 
for six and seven dolfim a week In To
ronto, living from hand to mouth as It 
were, with little prospect of (anything 
better tor years to oome, who with snap 
and perseverance might soon be healthy,

but .t

Electric Despatch Go., i( 'Jheir \Jork 5peaks 'j'htiiFor their Carpet», Bedding, Fur 
niture and Stoves, where they 
can get them on t/teir own term».

A splendid lot of fine All-Wool 
blanket» and Engliah Bourn 
Comforter» to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

82 YONGE STREET. TORCNTO.
Office always Open.

Messengers Promptly furnished 
to deliver Letter» and Parcel» 

to all part» of the city.
T“7ML.lrom Telephone So, GOD

Bell Telephone Go’s Publie Speaking

alloot to 
ntither 1

BlNeHftM & \JEBÈERI
I ie

i
'

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.
1-3-8 NOT*'THE ADDRESS-

1071 qUEEH STREET WEST.
JQMHIAt* CJLRDB

Vy A and B Arcade, Yonge street ; the best 
materiel used In all operations : skill eqoaUo 
SSUSS? Dominion ; no pain in sxtnctlog; 
artificial sets, upper or lower. S8.

W. ELLIOT

ATheAuvammunrs axd mmutisos,
ri BAH» trtXl ■OÏIUE.

O. B. Shippabd. P6P9LAR m 
PRINTERS w

m ea#
t

Manager.
,«,^,banWdeMïyœ“lBee'

w. J. GILMORE’S GREAT COMPANY 
In the famous Spectacle,

THE DEVIL’S AUCTION.
Under the management of Charles H. Yale, 

Box plan now open.
ext week—Th» Romnr Rvn.___________

oifM Hum or caeaea!

GrandlMUltary and Tenor Dram

V

4

icparate or oouibined, natu- 
d. regardless of mnlform»

J.

']0R0NT0
©flfice &6

"a 1/ «
tionof 29 ABELA1BE ST. E.Slls I

■*
R a.rmomm^ • ’

GRANITBRINK. DENTaYsUBG ICON, ' j£

TOJtIGHT. HAH HKMOVKD TO HI8 NEW OKKIOK
FuB Band of the Regiment coder the «boo- „ —------tionoflir. Bayley Over M oison» Manic.

Admission 86c. CORNER OF fclNG AND BAY STREETS
faside rinlc rasarved tor skaters In oostnme I? cîuege1 o^Rrotel1 Sunreons 18

aa*“ » • » faj?ïfflrfeas.'i,s?5Fy
, f°r other operations a small oh 

will be made to cover expense.

O.the
KK4r,K*TATK. _ riWA MCIJLla. . >1 liKOAt* CA It OH, -,

A’gfisiswi ^"Assssïsasfas

mmmm
sneeoompany.

HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
Fo. 87 York St., Next Door to 

Rossin Mouse,
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

even

OF THB

buranco agents—Issue marriage licenses— 
to,loan’ bh0Tt notes discounted 

—08 King street east'

For Hale.
piARM FOR QALB—00 ACRES CLEARED.

•EA OVIUE niilt
TTtOR SALE - TIMBER LIMIT. HOP 
J? poles, ties, posts, telegraph poles, eight 
hundred thousand feet white pine, four hund
red acres land. _______ ,
t?or salk-dry goods business-
1 goed rOasen» given for selling._________

ARTNJCR. WANTED-IN MANUFAO 
TURING business. About seven hundred 

lan required.
/CONVEYANCING DEEDS. MÔRT- 

GAGES, agreemente, etc ; fees only IL 
W ANTE D—DININ G-ROOM GIRLS, 
TV general servantt ; also men and boys, 

mo RENT-BRICK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS,
ÀàASSTi eud
j\EONKY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE; 
luL chatties, and notes dlseounted.

betide $zr ralipssni
ON ICY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON 

rjL improved city or farm property.
BrâtM0RP"’ F,n“0UÜ

MJSSS
Xf ONKY TO lend ON REAL ESTATE
* ^oMURRICH
^UltOUHAOT. 18 York Chambers. Toronto

]VIONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE

^L-ssSf issu? sï&xss&xiï.
DONALD, MERRITT ft SHKPLKY. 88 
1 oron to street

MAGNIFICENT ^ CONCERT COM-

ONLY ENGAGEMENT.

MONDAY, MARCH 1st

Subscribers first choice of sente Hat nt 
Sucklings. Plan for subscribers opens Mon- 
day morning, •

IN THE COURTNEY ROWING MACHINE

ANDwil-
feellng

mnuoAxiovAx-

T7tUIJ,BRTON ft COOK, BARRI8TÏ 
JT etc. Money to lend. 18 King el

at

ft H. BROOKS, Secretary. ^

M
MOB

to the axe
£!

eastsnow hurried our 
e grave had been 

covered up, Mr. Sinclair removed hb hat 
and with touching fervor uttered theee 
words : “For I know that my Red 
llveth, and that He shall stand at the 
latter day noon the earth : and though 
after my skin worms destroy thb body, 
yet In my flesh shall I see God.”

Then came a general leave-taking daring 
whioh Seller Jack strode op to Mr. Sin
clair and raising hb hand give him a grip 

cade the recipient wince, while in a 
hnsxy voice he delivered hlmeelf of 

following remark : “Cap I you’re a 
shlpmet aa Is a shipmec. You’re A I at 
Lloyd’s, coppered for nineteen years. 
D— U you alnt, I like yen. Good-bye.” 
Notwithstanding hb brusque speech and a 
certain rough manner that smacks Of ths 
forecastle, I think my neighbor Jack has a 
good deal of genuine manhood in him.

P. Wipp, Machinist.

H. Lockhart Gordon, Alexander Bah 
BOM.
f^ROTK FLINT'- BARRISTERS' 
\X Solicitors, conveyaacera,_notertee, et
G. W. GROT^A.^m5^’ “

movements.

t

JAS. H. SAMO,m HATCH.
:

t. 189 YONCa ST., t Q..CL 1
.  10 King $treet w—fc

sgimas*
I^INGàFÔRD, BROOKE ft ORKENE-i

J. K. Kbuk, Q. 0_
We. DavmsoH.

tlon an HIRSCHFELDER & CO..AT THE PRINCE88 RINK,I
No. 87 York Street,^next door sooth Roeain

.... Comer Ontario and Duchess streets. Uns mow la Stock 10O Bed
room Me to, from $20 upwards, 
of enr own manufacture, aud 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
<»oo«ls. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES

MB TONG* STREET

216
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

The ianxeaxe ef the Case.
To tap it on the pavement at every step 

means : "Object b no money to me—I’m 
trying to wear oot the farole.”

To poke a person in the riba with It— 
who b standing op on n chair three rows 
ahead of the pokbt at a slogging match, 
Insinuates : “Down In front”

To hurriedly slip it down the pantaloons- 
leg and walk alon|» with It concealed 
therein, evidenros that it has previously 
been feloniously “magnetized” from 
hall rack and the rigflWul owner b ap
proaching.

To point with it at a rare oil painting 
to a picture gallery Indicate# that the 
cheek boy waa asleep when the visitor 
came through the entry door.

To carry the upper end In the overcoat 
pocket, with the bottom part sticking 
straight up in front, signifies that the 
nickel plate has worn off from Its bogus 
leaden head, and the same would blacken 
the dudelet’s tan-colored glove If held In 
hb hand.

To careleaely but gracefully drop It de
notes the Exhilaration of too much high- 
priced fine wine aboard; while to awk
wardly get it tangled up among the legs 
and plump the bearer forward on hb nasal 
abutment sadly goes to prove a wholesale 
consumption of common 6 osnt red, red

againsmedïïàlsted ôn’tHURSDay! FRL
agatamag’-* *-

Admission, fa eta; Children Mets. Skates bee. 
IJWiom seuls siss.

the

aMiafgg
$200.000
and erect bnlldlngsu Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
o^onoo» *“I reasonable terms. No delay, 

borinessprivate a R. CLARKE, Bar- 
rater, 7S Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King streets.

_____________ WSB/ys ef._____________
Tnrjôw^srîîôxDr^RHRfSfXKY
BoND's'stebîes.'sh0* p«d 1“®rc^r^,a* *^BT- am xBEX,

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 

oipal or assistants in attendance day or 
night d

f 9. q

4 Wsr. Macdonald. 
_______  Jobw A. PATsmanm. •

BgggreFiai

• * LAST NIGHT.

GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
MATCH ON ROLLERS

TORONTOS va. CUPPERS (Champions of 
Canada).

I

f QTEWART ft MoMURRAY, BUSINESS 
O transfer agents. Bay and sell stock on 

, partnership» negotiated, 
and business accounts collected. All com
munications confidential. Office, 108 King 
west ’

Native Wines.
—Concord Grape and Catawba, the finest 

native wines In the Dominion. Guaranteed 
made exclusively from the pure jnloe of 
the grape. Price $2 per gallon, $5.50 per 
dosen and 50c. per bottle at Mara ft Co.’s, 
grocers and wine merchants, 280 Queen 
street west, near Beverley street, 
phone 713.

rootsH. SAMO,some
MB

û TEW ART ft MoMURRAY, HAVE MIL- 
to LINERY store, established 8 years by 
present proprietor; owner retiring from bus!- 
ness; profita will pay investment In one year.

MoMURRAY HAVË8TA-

ere are PER CENT. MONEY,
WILLIAM W. HALL.Dominion Brewery IDon’t miss it If you want to laugh. Fun and 

excitement

Game called at 9 o'elook. Skating before 
and after the match. Grenadier/ Band In 
attendance. Admission 15c. Skate checks 
lOo extra.

2*0Tele-

ESlSSrae
sŒsatsssüsSiS
SSg.ajjgraifcSiBaa
^aggeEgsassias

TEW ART «
R TIONHRY f

QTEWAMT ft MoMURRAY HAVE AN 
elegant ohanoe in pork and provision

x
TIONhRY and fancy goods business;

of 6 rooms; low rent; stockToronto's Elevated Railway.
—Arrangements are being made to push 

the elevated railway question. Quite a 
here! contractors from over the border have 
already nut In an appearance, and they all 
déclarait a good scheme to buy their watches, 
diamonds, and fine gold jewelry from Geo J. 
Bray, 65 ft 67 Yonge street upstairs. It will 
pay yon to get quotations from him before 
purchasing elsewhere.

WATT8 ft CO., Props.num-

ROBT DAVIES,“w? here. >1 WILE HASH. "

TOM MOFFATT VK DAVE BENNETT.had our first funeral hi the settie- 
b»t week. A little .boy, two years of 

age, whew parents emigrated here from 
Scotland about a year ago, died on 
Wednesday last and was burled on Friday. 
In new settlsmsutftthers b nothing 
or counterfoil about the hospitality, kind- 
new or sympathy of the people. Here yon 
find the genuine article. Here, if any- 
Hhera, men observe the Injunction of St 
tad to “rejoice with them that do re
joice, and wrap with them that weep.” A 
combination of dreams tenon, among 
whioh might he mentioned equality of 
wealth, isolation Item the busy fretting 
world and similarity of pursuits, lend to 
prodoro and foster these social phenomena. 
Of course SOtor Jack and I attended, aa 
did all the men and all the young women 
hi the notion. The leg house—a large one 
for thb country—was quite foil before we 
got there. The parents, a very handsome 
young couple, though outwardly calm and 
undemonstrative like the majority of the 
Scotch, oenld net entirely conceal the 
krannen of theta grief. Th. mother, 
pale and worn, with n haunted wistful look 
In her fine bine eyes, eat by the side of 
the spotlessly clean bed en whioh her dead 
eMld lay In a rede unpainted ooffin, the 
work of wmehandy neighbor. Her fingers 
wandered nervously about the little corpse, 
now touching the tiny folded hands, then 
smoothing the loft golden hair, while her 
piteous yearning glanes was occasionally 
raised to the kind faces near her. Only 
onro, when a young girl came softly up, 
bent over the dead child, kissed Its Ups 
and left a tear on the pale *MU faro, did 
the mother’s eyes overflow.

In the nbranee of n clergyman (the 
nearest Uvea thirty miles away) the funeral 
tervioe was conducted by a rad 
baked Scotchman of the name of 
Hb rough, massive featnras.
Impress of Aren g good sense 
dbpositioo, were lighted up by a pair of 
wonderfully bright grey eyes; hb voice 
wss full and mellow with a very pronounc
ed Aberdeenshire seront. He read the 
121st Psalm, whioh was capitally sung by 
throe present to the gone of Dundee.

Alter a short prayier by some one In a 
remote earner whom I oenld not see and 
Koaroely hear, Mr. Sinclair read. In a way 
that would have made some proferalonal 
men stare, the eleventh chapter of St. 
John’* gospel from the beginning to the 
* -id ef the 36th verse. Then closing hb 
Itible he spoke somewhat as fallows : “My 
dear nee bore, I do love to read thb chapter 

Afc John whaur he glee ee a glimpseo’oor 
dear Saviour Intensely ‘touched with the 
spirit ef oor Infirmities,' even to the shed- 
diu’ o' tears wl’ twe disconsolate 
owsr their 4M brltiw Lazarus, When I 
think o' the Lord Jeens Christ greetin'jbt 
like souse o’ oor sels to-day,,It gars Him 

.seem rare near to me, a’maist as If I

CJ TEW ART ft MoMURRAY HAVE DRY 
*3 goods, butcher, cigar, fora Hure, flou rand 
feed and other stores for sale. 106 King west.

Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO
------------- * 248

Celebrated for the finest 
ties, Porter and Lager Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention Is 
to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which are noted tor parity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask tor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it. ~

TO-NIGHT

« AT THB

tPRINCESS RINK,

-CORNER ONTARIO AND DUCHEB8 8T&
^nxorouTU Atkebt siiiffu

toboggan slide,

PROSPECT MOyffT, YONGE STREET.

Chutes 
leave

Murh.y, r. 1). Ban wick, iTc.Is That a Pact T
Yes it Is. I was talking with a lady friend 

the other day, and she was delighted. “J. 
Pittman ft Co. going into the millinery buet- 
nees/' sald she, “well I am pleased for they are 
so obliging, keep such brontifnl goods and 
have such a lovely store that it ie a pleasure to 
go shopping there.” The address is 218 Yonge 
street, and the World says GO 1 I35x

gggBEKS
SiP?^
^■ILLIAM

York street, near King street.

MANUFAO- oTttil kinds of 
and retail. 110

J
liquor! 

To i
8 direct-pedestrlanlze on a crowded sidewalk 

with It ran through the akimboed elbows 
and aeross the back—with ends projecting
^Jtrsftsrj&°»s
stfKScMrrfEr’*-

To hold it In the rontae, with the ----------
handled portion downxrarda, b Intended 
by the effeminate “mower” to demonstrate 
thb : “Aw. thb stick h weaUy so pawsi- 
tlvely top-’eavy, aw, that I-nevah ’aving 
been used to manual labah, aw, find It a 
widlonlouely weighty burden, nw.”

To present It, n|oely ennavpd, to a 
trusted clerk on New Yegra day as a 
récognition of “long and faithful aarvioe,” 
conveys the sorrowful feet to the i. o. that 
ye employer’s act I» an economical “stave- 
off” against hbjdrellng’s hoped-for robe 
in salary.

ed!

v
To the Eagles.

—The millinery branch of onr house 
established in I860. A word to the w_ _ 
sufficient Leave your orders with us, and 
take advantage of twenty-five years’ experi
ence. Onr house is 
making and drees cutting 
new tailor system. Perfect

JOHN E. MITCHELL----------------

u
tus

renty-flve year 
headquarters i 
tting Dy Prof, 

fits and _
guaranteed. System taught and soli "Whole
sale and retail agents wanted. J. ft A. Carter 
378 Yonge street 86

i l■ MMBf wArrau__________
yook^gentb^waoted^for our
lmmonsa*tÂ.^,Ho^x?ftICo^1 Toron tof*1**

for dress —K HALt,if. Moody’e 
Rood work 
d. Whole- I* RACES. .30 King street sashaaeiONE* in tkcst.

-^-r ' 1f , LATTjrPBT - ™
IfysfflrwoHiriN'' cawABx~3?mrrinanetal Agent, Accountant and Auditor. 

Room 10, Commercial Buildings,

rôu sAi.ie.

œ^ssfcreïï*""”"^1- ‘i

TO-MOBROW, THURSDAY,Hoarseness and Bronchitis.
—Among the many remedies used for the 

cure of coughs and colds, none mere speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 

Hallamore’s Expectorant" For hoarseness 
and bronchitis Its rapid effect Is surprising. 
In private sale during 25 years It has gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful résulta. In 25 cent bottles at 
all drug stores.

tiemen controlling business, or those willing 
to devote their entire time to procuring hnel- 
nese for tiie company, liberal contracts by 
salary or commission will be made. Apply or 
address Chief Inspector at Company's office, 
9 Victoria street Toronto, or the new offices, 
34 Toronto street

Glasgow ft- London fire

65 and 07
135i;«*

Jarvis Street Grounds, at 2.10 pim. Pupils wanted to lean swiftest English and 
American Systems at Shorthand and Type
writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Com
mercial Correspondence, Commercial Arith
metic and Commercial law, Reading, 
Arithmetic Grammar and Competi
tion. Latin. French, Greek rod Mathe
matics. Pupil* prepared for Matriculation

EBsB’SS’SS.
vate lessons given at extra low terms. Short- 
handers should send for application form and 
become members of this Associai 
close ton rente for oopyof "Union 
Writer” or fifteen cents for “Phonographic

competent Short-

edx
ADMISSION 85c.Public Notice.

—All testimonials in favor of Hallamore’s 
Expectorant are from well known resident» 
of Toronto. Mr. & J. Willcock, 189 Spadlna 
avenue, says: “I have used Hallamore’s 
Expectorant for coughs and colds for thirteen 
veers, and would not be without it It never 
fails to cure me.” eax

SWSSMgjaEHEgE\ETANTED - GENERAL SERVANT^ 
Tv Small family, small house. 28*Wel

lesley street
•VETANTED TO PURCHASB-60 FIR8T- 
77 CLASS cart horses; highest prices 

paid. Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 
Front Btreets. ___________________

®r Vital importance.
—It h just as essential that the human 

body should have pare blood, as that a 
tree or plant should have sap to nourish 
and Invigorate its growth, ifearly all ear 
bodily ills orbs from unhealthy blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitten purifies thb foun
tain of life, and regulates all the vital 
organs te s healthy action.

I QHAE» X*t«tXS*SS CAREltnÜC

PRINCESS RINK.

TT &MÀRA

Wednesday, Pub. 84th. If.alsoen- 
o riband rmasouAi,It Acts Like a Charm.

-Ex-Aid. George Evans, 449 Queen street 
west, testifies to the efficacy of “Hallamore’s 
Expectorant" as follows : "It la undoubtedly 
tar superior to all other advertised remedies 
for coughsand colds, especially in the cage of 
children, with whom It acts like a charm."

g - Admission 85 eta I

several weeks.

246 müip™J NSTITIITE
The Strikers. A AETfi •

—The men «ay that there is always console- Secretary's office-imperial Bank Buildings, 
tion and happiness to be had, rain or ’ Wellington street easL
shine, work or play, morning, noon and Tqboktq, Fsbrnary 1& 18861

MLweSs ctHS,x^ >m«A>eM§»“AT6P.M.
Jhdmroufrotnrod byw. e.dobron, King t^CER-nFIC^à™^

1N8TITUXK,^^UR8DAY,ethr>iath°tnte! 
at 10 am. By order,

I ï K. A. WILLIS,
Secretory-Treasurer.

4 «to:
foor. ToSoEssaa

Street Arcade, Toronto. 8-441

fi»I! 6r / —that bore the
*6» Jarvis eteeew___

AUGUSTA STOWE QULLEN, 
e 238 Spadlna avenue.

asrj«afftmajaus*

edx D^offic.
„ —K* J* Licence & Co., wholesale and retail 
dealers in picture frames, mate, room mould- 
}W tea. «o.. have opened oot a new eetab- 
liehmont at the south east corner of Bay ani 
Adelaide atreete, and are now fully prepared 
to supply all comers. The firm make a 
specialty of the above articles, and are second 
to none in regard to quality, price, fco. x

1

OAKLAMDS KOUMISS SBSSï
and Anne streets.___________________ _______

isgwsi
children's and nervous diseases; hours—8 to

Vl ........ BVBIXXB» CUANCKS.

msjsm; yxtnisssS'ss
of prospective large profitable returns. No 

once. Address ’ MAYFLowgR.” this offlee.

5T
«(131 Yonge Street

and acquire the beautiful
♦They Take tke Lead. 

—Upholstering is one of the fine arte To

have a oertain amount of good taste. T. F.

rises wont, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladles work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty. 246x

Ta Old Country People.
—They flock from the north, eonth, east 

and west to have their fine old 
watches skilfully repaired by competent 
workmen attihe Toronto Horologies! work.' 
•hope, 360 Queen street west (360).

ne

KOUMISS COMPLEXIONL. T. I.

A Public Meeting will be held in 
OCCIDENT HALL, QUEEN ST. WEST,

THIS WEDNESDAY EVE., at 8 O’CLOCK,
. b225ctho2v^Tm»w<à

N.country 11s. m.i 4 loesGSm.. Saturday 
cwte<L_________________

ex-
So nroeh admired In Bowls. _XLEOTKO AKB aTKRKOTTPKBS.

saaSK -amaL-ssRsi

r246 I HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 
Ucation will be made to the lsgisla- 
e province of Ontario at its next see- 

■ion for an sot antherizlng the, construction of 
an elevated railway on Yonge and Queen 
streets and other streets In the city of Toronto. 
J*>HN LEYS, solicitor for applicant.

s V
New kmbralderles.

—Ladles will find the latest styles In Swiss 
embroideries at the Waterloo House, Mr. 
MoKendry having made a vary special aur 
chase at lees than the cost of production, also 

- laine in new white oottona-eee the 
yard-wide bleached for 6c and 7*0.

Lookfrobsroato” ^

Waterloo house, 878 Yonge, cor. Alice. 246x

—J£iM**o*a waete: 
OUNQ MAN WANTS EMPI
fere^gyS.V^.W^.:0

i
in connection

department having competent heads Addressee on Liberal 
trained rpr the purpose. Our linens and oot- Scott Act Tyranny, by

ElBsBsIS ******
YReft

. Bennett & Wright’s
GAS FIXTURES

S

- a
FnvitkdWIB ‘

......................... ARCH1THOT».to.MUSIC At,«J
TVT PAYNE, PIANOPORTE AND
yy . organ tuner, drain manufacturer, 

dealer ia music and mutieal Instruments, 355 
Queen street west, Toronto, 
or quadrille and evening

I oenld bu
ran oot to Him an' get that warm, firm 
grip el the ban’, that b sometimes malt 
•xprcteiva of sympathy an' desire to corn
ier. than ony words. Notice bee ready 
so’ willin' Ha b to comfort Hb freene. He
front tint Lasers* waa Add, but Hb dtdas _ ------- —----------------

Largest Stock, 
Fewest VWilluSEÎl es ig ns.

Greatest Variety,
Lowest Price».

auether Big airikr. Telephone No. 3091-At the Canadian Harness Oou. UN Front ^° WifA.

Eg=|EEHE£E yEgiSESEE
guaraatotiltoevuryresrooti*11^*'

Music furnished 
parties. Tuning si’Ermroet»,

NASMITH’S IS THEX 5l * SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.X l5AfjWT8nPUÔ6tnSt^
I United States and foreign < onntries 

IÎONAl.D n-RJDOUT ft CO;. Solicitors of 
78 QUEEN ST. EAST. Patente 88 timt street east Toronto.

FOR A 1246

saeSesst’” Good Noon LBENNETT & WRIGHT,
Tebpheoatfc Cat, Jarvis and Adelaide. i
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